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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
PROCEEDINGS 0F TUEf THIRTY-NINTH ANNIJAL MEETING, TORONTO, FE1JRUARY 4, 1197.

IlE thirty.nintlî annual meeting of the

Canadian Press Association was

opened at the B3oard of Trade build-

a: ing on Thursday morning, February

., 4, at i i o'clock. The president,

, Mr. J. S. Brierley, of MNontreal, oc-

cupicd the chair. The following

r - -. members of the association, repre-

senting both tha daily and wcekly

Press, were present during the convention
jas. S. Brierley, Mafntreal ; John Bayne MNacLean, Mafntreal1

John A. Cooper, Toronto ; Sydney Stephenson, Chatham ; A.G.F.
Macdonald, Alexandria;- C. Blackett Robinson, Canada Ilresbyter-
ian, Toronto - Patrick Boyle, Catholic Register, Toronto; John A.
Phillips, Gazette, Ma\Intreal ; A. H. U. Colquhaun, Printer and Pub-
lisher, Toronto ; R. R. Cromarty, Canada Law journal, Toronto :
J. A. 1%acdonald, The Westminster ; N. W. Ford, The Banner.
Cliatham ; W. E. Smallfleld, The ïMercury, Rcnfrew -, W. Hl. Kel-
ler, journal, 1Uxbridge; Frank Carrai, Daily Telegraph, Quebec ;
James Dickinson, Despatch, North Bay ;, H. C. Hocken, News,
Toronto ; Wmn. Douglas, News, Toronto ; John IH. Thompbon,
P>ost, Thorold ; J. D. Reid, The Arrow, Burk's Falls .W. lrcland,
l'le North Star, Parry Sound , Robt. Holmes, New Era, Cliniton;
1). D. Ross journal, Ottawva ; A. H. St. Germain. honorary mcem-
ber; Hl. P. Ninore, Frec Press, Acton ; A. F. Plirie, Banner, Dun-
das;- W. F. M,%aclean, World, Toronto - John Cameron, Adver-
tiser, London;- John WVeld, Farmers' Advocatc, London;- Canieron
Brown, Sun, B3elleville - Geo. Wilson, Guide, Port Hope; J. King,
honorary member ; 1M. A. James, Statesman, Bowmanvillc:- C. WV.
Rutledge, MNai kdale; A. S. Forster, Oakville ; John Ross Robert-
son, Toronto ; W. J. Douglas -, James Dale -. A. R. F-awvcett -
Gea. E. Scraggie; Fred W. Falls - Ed. Campbell, Cayuga; Rev.
W. H. Witlirowv ; J. A. Lambert, Rcprcsentative, Mount
Forest; W. McGuire, Liberal, Tilsonburg - B. '.\cGuire, Ban-
ner, Orangeville; NI. NMacBeth, Sun, Mfilverton; Gco. Tye,
Tmes, Brampton ; J. T. Clark, Saturday Night ; Wm. Briggs,
Christian Guardian ; A. C. Courtice, Christian Guardian; A. E.Bradwin, Standard, Blyth -, J. S. Douglas ; Jas. Innes, Ntcrcitry
Guelph ; D. Mi\CG!llicudy, Signal, Goderich :W. K. M,\cNatight,
Trader; Daniel Ross, Craftsman; John !Motz, Berliner journal,
Berlin; J. A. Davidson, Mercury, Guelph; Hl. F. Gardiner, Times,
Hamilton ; Gea. H. Wilson, Post, Lindsay; W. H. Laird, Sentinel-
Star, Cobourg; Il. 1). Ross, journal, Ottaiva ; F. Diver, CentrH

Prtss ; H. B. Donly, Reformer, Siicoe . %Vn. Hoauston, Toron to.
A. L. L.ance, Tinmes, Richmond, ()tue., president E. T. P'ress
Association -, L. G. Jackson, Era, N'cwinarkcet -. Goldwin Smnith.
Toronto ; John Lewis, Globe, Taranto; R. Woolscy, H-ome jotirnal,
Toronto.

The report af the Executive Comimittee wvas thien rend as
follows:

Vour Execuitive report that it 'vas fâaund necessary ta holi but
ane meeting during the year, in addition ta the mecetings hcld jut%
aiter the convention af last ycar and just belote the pi esent convcn-
tion. This, ai courbe, reduces the expenses ai thc association very
materially.

At the meeting hield in Taronto in September two rccoinmenda-
tians wvere passed, as follows:

ist. That we rccommiend ta the association the advisability af
empowering the Execuitive ta alter the admission fce ta ncw mcmn-
bers for any terminal part ai a ycar ta whatcver figure they cleeni
advisable.

2fl<. That this camniitee recomnmend ta the -association that
the constitution bc amendeci by reducing the admission fée frin ;5
ta $3.

%.t this, samne meeting af tie Executive it wnas dchlcd ta assinme
the responsibility ai accepting applications bctween the date ai that
meeting and the i staof February, with an initiation fcc ai $3 instead
ai $e5. It %vas decided ta do this in arder that a numiber ai nev
members niit bc obtained. The result lias îlot been en-
tiiely satisfactory, as same ai the wvcekly publishers "ho should
have joined have neglected ta take advantagc ai this appor-
tunity. However, aver 2o newv members have been nnrollccl, and
the association is stronger to-day in point ai nicmbcrshlî than it
evertv.ts beiore. The wvhole number ai certificates issuied last year
wvas 159, while the number ai certificates this year promibs;ý ta run
close on ta 200. WVe tiiereiore ask the association ta sanction aur
conduct in reducing the initiation fée on the ground that it wvas a
necessary expedient ta enable us ta enlarge aur mnembcrship.

The proposed trip ta British Calumbia last summer wvas, with aur
consent, postponed by order ai the president. The mattcr wvas
discussed at aur meeting in September, and it %vas decided ta have
a discussion ai the matter at aur annual meeting. This matter,
therciare, presents itsclf ta yau for discussion, and if the excursion
is to be successfully carried out it will bc neccssary for the invm-
bers ta arrive at sanie definite decisian at this meeting.

JAS. S. flRIERLry, President.

The above report 'vas adopted on motion #-.1 Mr. Miclxean.
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and tlic two recommendations rnentioned above were discusscd
and approvcd. Further, flic action otflUic Executive with regard
to fees was approved.

Tite report of the secrutary-treasurcr wvas thien presented as
follows:

SLCItETARY TI(EAStitrEt'S RtEP'ORT.
INr. President and Members: Tite report of the secrctary

treasuirer for 1896 ivili, I think, bc found intercsting and encour-
agn.Thc reccipts fron féc are practically the sime a s last yea r,

being but $3 less, while tire prospects for an increased revenue in
1897 arc nîost bopeful.

Tite association begant 1895 %'ith a debt of $260. This ivas re-
duced ncarly sioo <uring 1895, tic debit balance at the beginning
of 1896 being $1'74.75. During 1896 this deficit bas been further
reduccd and is noîv S65, a reduction of $i io. So far a5 1 can sec
the association is to.day in a bcttcr position financially than it bas
bcen at any Uirne duriiig the past ten years. Great credit must be
giv'en to Mr. Shannon wvho was prcsident in 1895, and the presenit
president, 'Mr. llricrley, for this favorable position. They have
pursticd a policy of retrenchment which must be admired al] the
more because %ve knotw that presidents of such associations as ours
are cntitled to consîderable latitude in making themselves proniinent
as the official beads of such organizations.

The detailed statement for the ycar is as follovs .
itECEiI'S.

On hand january 1, 1896..............$S 8.54
Receipts front smoker.................. 50.25
Receipts front fées ..................... 362.00

DISIIURSEMENTS.
Secretary's salary, 1895................ iioo. oo
Accounts front last ycar :

T. Hi. P>reston ............ S 3.60
Executive expenses ........ 64.40 74-75
J. B. MacLean ............ 6.75

lHarry Webb, smoker ................... 6798
Stenographer annual report .............. 10o.00
Executive expenses.................... 31.45
T. 1-I. Preston, expenses................ .4.00
MlacLeatn l>ublishing Co., annual reports .... 39.80
Prin t ing ; Apted Bros ........... $ 3.90 17.05

Speers &CO ........... 13.15 1
Postage............................ à
Sundries ............................. 12.50
Cash on hiand ......................... 47-79

-$420. 79
This was then adopted and referred to the auditors.

The inaugural addrcss of the president was then rend.

Gentlemen :In vicw of the fact that these annual gatherings
of otîr nxeîbers constituite the rnost impoi tant work of the associa-
tion, and that from tbem arc derived the chief benefits whicli flowv
from c;ur organization, therc is lîttle, as a general rule, for a presid.
ing officer to trakce report tîpon as respects the work pcrformed in
the recess betwcen our annual sessions.

The past year bias been, like many that preccdcd it, barren of
events in the history of the association that cal! for especial note.

Thtis placid existence is no evidence of ]-ack, of vitality, nor
proof that the association is failing to discharge its wbole duty
to its members. If wve can betwcen sessions maintain or increase
our list of members ; if we kecp a watclîfül eye on al] legislation
that tbreatens the business intertsts of those members, and if occa-
sionally wc organize a summer excursion whereby we can become
the better acquainted one wvith another-if the association can do
these things it %vilI be accomplishing perhaps as much as can be
expected.

Ir is at ouir annual nietings, that the real value of the associa-

tion to its members is shoîvn, and I trust that this meeting wvill be
as lîelpfuil in business, as inspiring to netwsPaper ideais, and as pro-
ductive of good-fellowship as niany a preceding one lias been.

Dclicving tbat distinct advantage to thc association %voîîld follow
any increase in its membersbip, anci that the influecnce and tîseful-
ness of thc organization wvouîld bc widcned ivere the newspaper men
of the province-flot members of the association-indîced to join
it, a vigorous effort wvas made at the bcginning of the year to scure I
new members. Circulars ivere issued, and lctters wcre writtcn by
the members of the Executive Committce to marn), of the non-
niembers, placing the advantages of the association before theni.

The response, bowever, wvas disappointing. Liter in the year
the cominittce, convinced that it was the comparatively high ad-
mission fce whicb prcvented many froni uniting witb us, assumcd
the responsibility of temporarily reducing the fée to $3, this rate
covering the remaining portion of 1896 and ail Of 1897.

Trite effect ivas seen in the admission of 2o newv members durîng
the last four nîonths. The action of the committce may have been
somnewhat unconstitutional, but it is lioped that it 'viii be condoned
and endorsed by the association.

A grauifying fact %vas developed in the course of the attempt to
enlarge the înembersbip. It ivas found that we already have in
aur ranks the great majority of the niost active, influiential and
enterprising newspapcr men of the province, and consequently it
wvas evident that no considerable accession of the most desirable
class of niembers need be looked for.

At thc saine time, it wvouid be a matter or regret if there should
be any newspaper men in the province wvho stand aloof froin the
association because the advantages of mcmbcrslîip, as iied from
the outside, do not appear to balance the initial cost. Vour Ex-
ecutive Committee certainiy found the fee at present levied a
barrier to increase of mcmnbership, and 1 would suggest, as a fitting
subject for your discussion, the reduction of the initial fee to $3.

In accordance îvith the îvish of the association, as expressed at
the last meeting, the isr vice-president and myscîf calleri on the
passenger agents of the Canaclian Pacific and Grand Trtink rail-
wvays and discussed wvith fliemn the question of an association excur-
sion. There would have been little difficuity in arranging an ex-
cursion to British Columbia, bu, the annouincement that the generai
elections wvould be hcld in Jîîne precluded the possibility of an>'
large number going on such an excursion, so the subject wvas reluc-
tantiy abandoned. The revelations during the past 12 montbs of
the fabulous minerai wealth in British Columbia strengthcncd the
argument in favor of a trip to the Coast, and it is to bc hoped not
only that the association wvill instruct the incoming Executive to
niake arrangements for sucb a trip, but that every member wili
make an effort to visit our great west and thus widcn aîîd deepen
bis knotvicdge of the potentialities of the Dominion.

The subject of Canadian copyright has not been in evidence
since Iast wie met, nor bias anytbing further been donc in the direc-
tion of amending the Ontario aimv of libel. 'sr. John K'ing, ivhose
wvatchfut eye is ever on this law, bans lately made somc propositions
to the Attorney-Generai which he tbinks, if crystalized into laiv,
wvill stili furtber improve our position. In Qucbec, wvhere there is
no law of libel, and whcre, as a consequence, the neîvspapers are
siîbject to suîits at la%î' of tbe niost preposterous character, an effort
was made to secure the passage of a law based on the Criminal
Code, so far as it relates to libel, but the Legislature adjourned
without passing the bill submnitted. Itis to behopcd thatthe agita-
Uion will bc continucd until a Iav is passed that wvill he in some
degree reprcsentative of the age in w'hich we live, and not based on
interpretations of the common laîv made at a time wvlien the rela-
tions of the press to the people xvere far différent fromn wliat they
now arc.

* amn sure I speaik for evcry inember of tbe association when 1

- __ .--- z .-
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say ive most dceply sympathize witlt aur second vice-president,
Mr. R. Holmes, in the double bereavement ta which lie lias beenl
reccntly subjccted.

During thc >'ear thc official organ of thc association, Tiii.
PRINTER ANbI PUfiLîS1tEit, bias devotcd mucb space and attention
ta mattcrs of intercst ta aur members. The publication is a mio,.t
meritoriaus oc, and should bc in the hands of ail Canadian news-
paper men.

One of the most important subjects ta be discussed at this nicet-
ing is that of newspaper postage. It will be rcmembercd that at
aur last session there %vas much dissent froin the proposition, said
ta be undcr consideration by the Govcrnment, that postage be re-
imposed an newspapers. A cammittee svas appointcd ta watch the
interests of the publishoers in this rnatter. Since then a general1
clection bias brougbt a new Governmcnt mnto being, and we have
reasans for believing that it is the opinion af tbe Postrnaster. G cneral
in tlîat Governnment that postage in some degrce and ur.der sanie
qualifying conditions must bo reimposeci an newspapers. I-le finds
that thiere is a heavy annual lass in bis Dcpartrnent, anui that the
use or abuse of the privilege of frece transmission is responsible for a
large portion af that lass. Natutrally be is looking for' a means af
remedying this evil, and I arn pleased ta be able ta sa>' tbat lie bias
kindly conscnted ta o witb us to-day or ta-marrosi and discuss tbe
question. It sbould be Our aim ta convince Mr. Mulack tbat wve
are practically unanimous as ta tbe course which sbould be
pursued, and tbat tbat course is anc svbich svill attain in
sauie measure the laudable ends hie hias in viewv. %Ve
are aIl aware of the abuses %vbich have grown out af tbe
free use of the mails accorded newspapers on the grauind tbat they
arc educatianal in their ctiaracter, and ive should strengthen tbe
hands of the Minister in bis effort ta abate these abuses. Several
propositions with tbis as tbeir aim %vill no doubt be brought before
yau. One is to reimpose postage at the low rate of onc cent for
every four pounds The publisîter af a wcekly sending out 1,000,

copies of an eigbt-page paper vveekly wvould pay a ta% of about 30
cents a wcek, svhile it would mean double that suin, or 6o cents
per 1,000, to tbc city publisher sending out a sixteen-page weekly
paper. The sinaller dailies, witb a circulation largely confined ta
towns in which issucd, %vould not feel the effects in the same propor-
tion as the larger dailies, to the owners ai wbich sucb a rate would
mean nearly $2 a sveek per r,ooo copies. The effect, ai course,
ivouid ho most seriaus on tbase publications issucd merely for
advertising pur-poses, and those whlich -are issued in tbe interests af
insurance and other sacieties. These would have ta go out ai exis-
tence or contribute ta the revenue of the Post-officc Departinent.
Another proposition as that miles be laid dovn by the Dcpartment
confining vvithin narrow limits the classes of paper accorded tbe
use af the mails.

Stili another suggestion is that a zone be establisbed arcund
each tasvn, and that publications issued in the town be given free
transmission %vithin the zone. In tbis case a paper migbt circulate
free within a radius, say, Of 20 miles af the place svhere it is publish-
cd, but wvould pay postage an copies sent beyond that distance. It
is said, fr-ar tbe departinental point af view, that there wvou1d be no
great ditficulty in carrying this proposition into practice, but it is flot
easy ta see 'vhy the paper ivbose lantcrn tbrows the rays ai ligbt 30
miles should bc considcred lcss cntitlcd ta State assistance than
the anc wbose ligbt carrdes only 2o miles. Manyoaiour periodicals,
wbicb are distinctly educational in their cbaracter, find but a frac-
tion ai their readers in or near the city in whicb tbey are publisbed,
and therefore, under tbis proposition, postagew iv ld bave to bc paid
on almost the wholc ofitheir circulation, wvhile the local paper would
secure frcc carrnage through the mails.

1 arn ar-aid that any such measure wvill flot svholly r-cmedy tbe
evil, and ivill certainly provoke a feeling that injustice is being donc.

The cost oi a lovv rate of postage ta, the great inîaiority of aur mlcm-
bers svill bc but slighit, and it is altogether probable that in )r-acti('e
it svlll bc iound that the cost will be more than mct by the increase
ai ndvertising in "'bat Ina> ho called the legitiniate nowvspapcers. Dut
nboveand a part fr-arn these consideratiotis stands the imtat nue-
tion. Whant moral or logical riglit have ive, as publishoîis. ta mar-ket
aur wvar-s at tbe expense of the State ? And as business mon.
cngagcd iii business flot primarily for the good af the State, but for
aur ndvanta-ge, wvhy shoulul iv expe)ct aur flotapyr tri pay
for the vending of our goods ? And svhy should i e be anxiaus for
the perpettuation of a system tîmat is being inost seriotisly abuscd ?

The situation, thien, appears ta be this ; 'l'le I>os'tmaister-.6eilral
desires revenue fr-om iiewspapers carricul thr-ough the mails, and lio
wisbes to escape the cost of carr> ing frec, or a-t a nominal rate,
papers primiarily issued for advcr-tising pur-poses. 'rue latter pur-
pose miigbt be acconîplislicd by clefining more strictly the clas.s ot
papiers entitcul ta special prisileges, as iii the tUnited States, i"ber-c
these questions bave ta be satisfactorily ansveredl by alîplicants for
second-class privileges.

Are the proprietors or edi tors in any w%,ay iintercsted, poctiniairily.
or in any business or trade r-cprcsentcd by the publication, cither iii
the r-cading matter or adver-tiseînents ? WVho -ire tbc editors. and
how is their compensation dctermincd ? Isthe publication reLlardecl
by the trade svbich it pur-ports to represent as a general or-gan ai
tbe trade, or is it considercd as representing tbe business interests
af a special bouse in tbat trade, svbosc price cur-rents; or advertisc-
ments appear tber-ein ?

As a result of tbe publication. is the interest of any business
bouse in the trade espccially adv'anced ?

Can any bouse in good standing in the trade advcrtise in the
publication at the regular publislieu rates ?

1-lave any of the business bouses wbhichadvcrtisc in tbe publica-
tion any inter-est (cither by past connection or special contract)
therein r-especting advertiscments or subscriptions ? \Vhat is the
grcatcst number of copies furnishied to an>'advcrtiser ?

Sccond-class publications are tbus detined . The>' iust be pub.
lislied for tbe dissemination af information af a public char-acter, or
dcvotcd ta literature, tbe sciences, art, or somne special industry, and
must bave a legitiniate list ai subscribers, and must not be designed
prîmarily for advertising purposes or for frce circulation or for cir-
culation at nominal rates.

Periodicals issued under the auspices af a fraternal or benevolent
society, or by an incorporated institution ai learning. or b>' a trados
union, are considered as second.class mnatter. lu the United Statcs
papiers are carr-ied free ta subscribers living in cauint% oi puiblica-
tion. Papers sent ta aIl other subscribers have ta lie laicl at the
rate ai anc cent a pouinu, but ta be entitled ta even tlîis rate tlîey
must 'comply v'ith stringent regulations, designed ta prevent ail
but bona fide newspapcrs securing tbis special advantagc.

The association, if opposed ta the reimposition ai postage, mnight
advise :

(i) Tbat the stringent deinitions ofitheUnited States Post Office
Department as above outlincd be adopted.

()That aIl publications bc registercd and ho entitied ta fr-ce
canage only aftcr the first ycar ai publication, tho exccss postage
paid during the first year ta be r-cfundcd.

If, on the other lîand, the best solution ai the difflkulty 1)0
decmied ta lie in the reiîîîposition af postage, the autliorities miglît
be ads'ised ta place the rate for ane or two yearu at not bigicr tîmat
one-quarter of a cent per-pound in order that the charge should nat
bc too severcly icît.

1 amn glad t. know. that %s'c bave "'ith us ta-day two gentle-
men represcnting the netvspapcr mon of the sister province ar
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Quebec, Mr. iance, prcsidcnt of the Eastern Towvnships Associa-
tion, and Mr. Carr, of Tite Qucbcc Telegraphi. l3oti tlîcbc gentle-
nmen are intcrcstcd in the organization of a press association that
wîl1 bc C-anadian ain reaity as weli ab in ziame, and 1 trust that their
presence wvîlI mark the bcginning of a movement which wiil flot
ccase until we have a trîîiy national -association. Eacli succceding
ycar Canada feels more keenly the stirring in lier vcins of the blood
or national lire. Railwvays and tciegraphis are bridging distance
and annihilating time, and Halifax and Victoria are îlot as strange
ta one anotiier as Toronto and Qucbec wcre a fewv yoars ago. Tite
cast is pouring is mnen and its moncy into the golden west, and in
rcturn will comte not mierci>' material recompcnsc, but luller realiza-
tioKi of the magnitude of aur beritage, and clearer perception or the
essential unity of Canadians. FIhe Dominion bas been a congeries
of scattered, wideiy separated provinces. It is fast becoming a
national unit in sentiment and in spirit, as well as in form. The

pescati do manch ta furtber this truly patriotic movement, and it
sbotuld, by the organization of a Dominion association of newspaper
men, testify its realization that the day or provincialism-in its
narrotv sense-is passing, and that ibis couîntry is standing on the
threshold of better and îvider lire.

I have ta acknowledge the courtosy and kindncss shown me by
.ail the members or the -association, and take this opportunity or tes-
tifying ta the advantages wvhich 1 have derivcd froîn my member-
ship in the association, advantagcs whicha I am sure have lbecn shared
by ail onr members. In a business way, there is much gain ta any
member who reguiarly attends our sessions, but of rar greater mo-
ment is the gain in inspiration ta better îvork, and in the ftiendsbip
or the men wvho gather -at these meetings. These gains are not ta
bc measuircd in dollars and cents, and it is because of themt that we
shouild desire ta sec aur association grawv and prosper. Let me
urge cvery member ta continue fais active interest in the associa-
tion, even if on occasion bais owvn particular line or wvark should
secîn ta be neglected or ovcriooked, for ta ail of uas, at anc lime or
another or in one frami or another, the organization will certainly
prove hieipful and inspiring.

Tite address was fallawed by a motion that it bo printcd.
Following this wvas the appointing or the Committee on

lZesolutions, consisting ar messrs. P. à) Ross, A. F. Finie, Rcv.
1%r. Macdonald, W. J. Douglas and H. P. 'Moore.

NOMINATION 0F OFFICERS.

'l'le nomination or officers rcsulted as follow*s

lresident-John Bayne MacLean, Montreal.
îst vicc-president-R. Hoimes, Clinton.
2nd vice-prcsident-WV. S. Dingman, Stratrord.
Secretary-treasurer-John A. Cooper, Toronto.
Assistant secretary-trcasura er-A. H. t). Coiquhoun, Toronto.
Execuitive Commiiittee (Noina.tions)-\V. lreland, Geo. WVilson,

S. Stephenson, H. W. Laird, A. G. E. Macdonald, J. T. Clark,
Johin A. Phillips, W. J. Douglas, J. S. Willison, R. Mortimer, P.
D. Ross, D. McGillicuddy, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, L. G. Jackson,
W. Climie.

à\essrs. S. Stephenson, or Chathami, and A. S. Forster, or
Oakvillc, were elected auditors.

UIBEL LAWV.

Trhe subject of the libel law was dealt with briefly by Jolhn
King, Q.C., who etiumerated the efforts that lîad been made
during the past year ta improve it. Ho pointed out the necessity
af marc cicarly defiriîîg newspapers, and named an important
ameîîdment that liad been made wliich shortened the period
within whichi ant action mighit bo brouglit. A suit must naw bo

brouglit withîn three nîonths which hieretofore might be held
aver the hiead or a palier for two years. Atiother valuable aid

ta newspapers is that cases must be consolidated ; that is, ir a
statemurît lins becti made iii anc papi2r and copicd intoa otlirs
the action must, bc broughit against ail, and if a verdict is given
the damages and costs will be dividcd amiong the several parties.
Mr. King thoughit that monthlies shouid be ciassed as news
papers.

A motion was made by Mr. R. Hlolmes, seconded by Mr. C.
Bllackett Robinson, that tho -association meniorializo the On- 1
tario Govcrimett ta cxtcîîd tlîc tcrni necwspaper so as ta includo
motîthiies.

It wvas moved by Mr. Dingman, seconded by Mr. Thomp-
son, that the followving members comprise a committee ta con-
rer wîth Mr. King wvîth referetîce ta memorializing the Govern-
ment: Messrs. P. D. Ross, S. Stephenson, W. F. Maclean.
Carried.

J. B3. 'MacLean gave notice of motion that the constitution
be amended so as ta include advertising matnagers, and under
motion Mr. Geo. Scroggio, advcrtisiîîg manager or The Toronto
News, wvas admittcd ta membership.

Tite meeting then adjournied for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The programme for the arternoon contained quite a num-

ber of subjects, but as two hours were spent in the discussion
af the postage question this wvas the only one considered.

A motion by Mr. Canieron, duly seconded, wvas made asking
that a report af the proceedings on this question be not taken
by the reprosentatives or the Toronto daily press. Carried.

Mr. ]3rieriey openied the discussion in a rewv words: IlIt is
the intention of the Postmaster.General ta seek some romedy
ror the evils and abuses that have grown out or free postage an
newspapers. WVe have ta say whether we have any advice ta
gave ta bim as ta what course hoe may pursue. TIhe Postmastcr.
General desires ta Save, ta some extent, the cost incurred by
the enonmous amounit or mattor carried rree, and also desires ta
receive a revenue [rom postage on newspapers. 1 would like a
motion placed berore you on this point."

The followving resolution, moved by Mi\r. Cameroii, seconded
by Mr. Douglas, wvas thon piaced belore the members:-I "Re-
solved, that in the opinion of this association the lait relating to
the carniage or newspapers througbi the nmails should romain as
at present, but that atiy abuses existing whereby the present
postal privileges are taken advantage or by publications obvi-
ously not entitled ta the privilege should be iookcd into and
rectified."

An amnendmnent was aftorwards added ta this, statiîg: ."lThat
this nmeeting recommend ta the Postmaster General the adop.
tion or some definition or a newspaper, such as is observed by
the postal authorities of the United States."

A motion ta the effect that members spcak not more than
five minutes ivas carried. A suggestion wvas also made that the
namteofa each speaker be distinctly announced.

A question by someone : IlDoes the preserit arrangement
affect the newspaper j)ropriOtors or the general public ?"I

Mr. Innes : Il'It is more in the intercst ai the public.
Those wvho have been publishing newspapers know the trouble
and expense that the impositiol. af postage was in the aId days.
WVc knowv also that whern the proposition wvas brought up ta do
away wîtb the postage it îvas carried almost unanimously, and I
cati say that it has been oxtremely popular ever since. It is an
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advantage to thre rcader, as %vclI as tr) tire publisher, as it docs
away wvîth tire collectilng of thre postage from1 the subscriber.
If it is to bc reimiposed it is ho cornie from the pîîblsicr. l'le
price of niewspap)crs is beiîîg reducud, and, in 'somc cases, tire
prices will not pay and tire publisiiers %vill haNe tu suifer tlîat
Ioss which, to somte extent, is a considerable amoutît to tiremt
1 do flot argue whetlîer or flot it is righit to impose postage. I
do tiot suppose tire publishiers %vould ob « ect if tire Governmneît
would deal witlî themn in anything like a generous mianner. WVe
ail know that, as it is ait prcsent, 've have to pay hcavy duties
on type, presses and paper, and we must also pay the l)rices
wvhichi tire manufatcturers ask. As it is now, we have to pay
duty on everything that is requircd iii our business and rit the
sanie time it is proposed to levy postage. If tire Goverrament
would lightcn thesc duties there would be sonie compensation,
and if a sharp line %verc drawni betwcen tiiose which should go
free and those which should not, I think wve would ail be
satisficd."

Mr. John A. Phillips, of Ottawv,,î, speaking for 'Mr. WVhite, of
The Montreal Gazette, said that Mr. %V1he thoughit it hetter to
leave the law as it is, but if the Govern ment must have revenue
from sonie new sourçe, he thouglit that thre newspapers should
bear a small portion of the burden. H-e was, however, opposed
to any differential duty betiveen city and country newspapers.
He himself thoughit it better to leave the law as it is.

Mr. H. Fi. Gardiner, of The 1-amilton Times, also thoughit it
advisable to leave the law unchanged ; neithier did lie favor tire
establishment of zones. «' Papers have got down to liard pan,
and if it were only Sc. apiece, you could flot collect it from tire
subscriber. In my own opinion, speaking as a howling kind of
Grit, it would be mighty poor policy to make us go down into
our pockets for $400 or $500 per ycar."

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., said we shoulu adopt tue defini-
hion of a newspaper as it exists in the United States, and if we
did, tire preserit abuses wvould be wvîped out. He did flot ob.
ject to paying postage, though it mi,nt cost hini $4 Or S5 per day.

Mr. R. Holmes, New E ra, Clînton, did flot think we Nvere
entitled to free postage, but lîaving adapted ourselves ho cir-
cumstances, we should remain as we are.

Mr. Thompson, of Trhorold, thoughit as a matter of principle
we have no moral dlaim 'o free transmission of papers. He wvas
ira favor of tire zone idea.

Here thre chairman read the Unitcd States regulations re-
garding newspapers.

The next speaker wvas Mr. Willison, of Tire Globe, who
stated that lie could find nio logical argument iii favor of free-
dom of postage. At tire saine tinie, lie said that if a postage
rate were to be imiposed, lie, for one, would insist upon being
relieved of the heavy duties ilow paid on publishers' supplies, as
if %ve tax ourselves by favoring the re-imposition, we are tire one
institution in Canada that not only receives rio favor from tire
Government, but is under disadvantages.

Mr. Douglas, of Trhe Mail and Empire, thought tire Govern-
ment hiad no tiglit to pass class legislation in this niather as mn-
volved in the zone idea. He wvas also iii favor of a 2c. rate on
letters and circulars. He could not sec wvhy advertising circu-
lars should be sent out in cenvelopes at i cent each.

Mr. McGillhcuddy did trot uphold tire zone question, but
stated that lie would pay at postage ratc of roc. or even sec. if
tire Gaverniment would guarintce that lie would reccive his sub-
scriptions. (Laughiter.)

Rev. 'Mr. Macdonald, of The wVcstnîinster, wishied to know
if tie imîposition of postage wvould affect publications froîn the
Unitecd Stt!es. and if it would tend ho kili off the Il fakeï

Mr. %W. F. Mu.tIul nmentiunied tiat thec f.,ks hiad nie.rly aIl1
been born sîne ic tirecu pubtage came into force. 'l'lie Gov
criunient conm;lains al)out tire large ainount of anatter cirried
frec, and says ivcre it not for thîis tlîcy wolild bc able ho give a1
lower rate 0o tire whiole peop)le.

Rev. D)r. WVîthrowv, Mutlîodist 'Magazine, said thiat thre in
position of a postage rate would bear very heavily tipon re
ligious publications. IIn thre United States papilers of this kind
have an enormous circulation, and thereforc have thre best fa
cîlities for publishing lit tire lowcst rates. Tlîey corne ovcr hiere
without paying any Canadian postage, crowd us se'<erely, and
miake us go downî ho a price wvlich Icaves alniost nio niargin and
sometinmes no miargini."

Mr. Arthur Samalice, of La IPresse, Montreal, speaking for
1MNr. Berthiaume, said lie wvas ira favor of postage. I -le dîd not
wvant too much, but just enough."

Mr. Hli. B. I)only, Simncoe Reformer "I wvas a publisiier
ait the time of-

Mvr. Willison IlTl'le deluge." (Lautgliter.)
MVr. Donly :< Vos, that wvas ira 1878." (Latughtcr'î Ilc

theughit tire prescrit law, if carried out, is protection enougli to
newspapers from fakes.

Mr. J. B. MacLean did not thiink we hiad any riglît to ask
tire Govertamenit to carry our papers free, but, since hîearing tire
discussion, lie was incliiied to support MNr. Canieron's resolution.

i\-r. WVm. I)ouglaç, Tloronto News, wvas opposed ho any
postage rate being re-imposed, as they liad rcduced tire prîce of
tlîeir paper to $i pcr year on 'lie streîîgth of existiîîg condi-
tions, and, consequently, were ira a very poor position to endure
aîîy postage rate.

Mfr. J. T. Clark, Saturday Niglît, stated that ite Star and
Saturday Night %vere decidedly iii favor of postage, as it would
tend to chieck tire tendency towards creatiîîg large paliers poor
iii material and contents.

Mr. Hockin, Toronto News, opposed tire imposition of any
rate.

Prof. Goldwin Smith ivas now asked to address tie meieting
at tire suggestion of Mr. P. 1). Ross. Ile said : Il have
listened with great iîîterest to tire discussion. 'llie question
is quite iîew to me, aîîd I have a journalist's rootcd objectioni
to sayiîîg anything on a subject 1 do not ftilly undersiand.
(Laugliter.) I confess thiat as a matter of principle I slîould be
for Uhe re-imposition of postage. Tlîe firsi. thing to ascerta,îî is
whlat is Mr. '\Iulock's object ? Is it ho relieve tic pos5t offices or
is it to raise revenue for the deficit ? If it is mecly ho rehieve
tire post offices, Mr. Canmeron's motion wîi meet tire require-
nients, but if it is to raise revenue it will siot do. Iii case aîîy
changes are made, sufficicit, notice shîould be given ho iiews-
papers, as tlîey have adapted their prîces ho prescrit conditionîs."

'Mr. S. Stepliensoît, of Chîathamn, was stroîîgly iii favor of a
reimposition of postage.

Mr. Johnt A. Cooper said that so far as Tire Caiîadiaiî
Magazine was conccrnied they were in favor of paying a smal
postage, but lie was distinctly opposed ho the zone idea. This
would beuir hîeavily on magazines aîîd trade papers, as compared
with papers hiaving a local circulation.
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Mr. Camerorn's motion was put, and carried, the vote being
44 t0 18.

Moved by Mr. P. 1). Ross, seconded by Mr. D)ickinson, of
North Bay, that a comimitîce be appointcd t0 place the subject
under discussion before Mr. 'Mulock. At this juncture Mr.
Mulock arrivcd and was asked to address the meeting.

Mr. Mulock spoke as follows: "Mr. President, instead
of the association being grateful for my corning here to-day
I desire to express, ini (lie first place, my own sense o!
gratitude on account of the invitation extendcd to me to
nieet wiîlî îlîem. Iii ovcrhauling thie wvork of my Depart-
ment 1 found certain abuses which 1 deemed proper to deal
wiith. 1erhaps you mighit flot t'iink the matter of free trans-
mission of newspapers, or so-called newspapers, an abuse to be
corrected, but at aIl events, without at this moment saying what
is or is flot an abuse, ait the saine lime I arn content to say that
there arc features in connection with the free transmission of
neîvspapers whichi require me to report to rny colleagues and
ask their opinion as 10 what changes should hie made.

'II cannot say whether il is a justifiable thing or not that the
general public are to-day being taxed 10 a very enormous extent
in orde- to afford free transmission of the kind to which I arn
alluding. It is, of course, a debatable sublect îvhether such
assistance should or should not be extended. 1 do not know
whether 1 should express my final opinion, but perhaps I can
be frank and say in a private wvay that 1 arn unable to find a
valid reason for the continuance of the presenit systeni. WVhether
my colleagues ivili agree with me or not. that is a different
malter.

111 have uiot corne to-day with statistics to enable you to forrn
an opinion as 10 the extent of this abuse, but I may say that at
Christmas thie secretary of the Deparîrnent gave me information
showing tlie extent to îvhich this abuse lias grown. Without
giving a free adverîisernent t0 the enîerprisin, nlevspaper in
question, I arn permitted 10 say that the secretary inforrned
nme that hie hadjust been called upon for over i,8oo sacks for
one day's issue of that newspaper. These sacks, as you know,
hold pcrhaps four bushels, and if you estirnate the cost you ivili
find, as the secretary told me, that il would represent about five
box .carloads of grain. The Intercolonial Railvay is obliged îo
carry large quantities of newspapers, and the Minister of Rail-
ways informed me that lie is nov obligcd 10 put on extra cars.
-ro day I received from Mr. Sidney Smith, of the Deparîmnent,
a lelter stating that the number of tiewsp.tpers that are receiving
free transmission is over 29o. The number of bags that To-
ronto uses amiounits 10 20,266. At least liaif of these are laden
ami in the course of transmission every day. In the city o!
Montreal there are 19,.576 bags, and o! these there were in actual
use last rnonîh 18,524. In connection witlî the Toronto office
there ivere in actual use last mnonîli 18,334. Tlie Deputy
Minister informed me that shortly a! 1er the adoption of free
transmission an estimnate %ias made as t0 what the service cost
tlie country. At that lime lie said that it cost over $ 100,000 t0
the tax-payers, but since free transmission lias been in force il
lias growvn enorrnously, how largely it is impossible t0 say, but
1 tlink, speakîng subject to correction, tlîe public pay to day
toward railway freights, mail services such as stages, railways
and steamers, for cirrying Irce the publications t0 whiclî
I allude, $250,000. Comparing the volume of business of t0-
day with tlie volume of business at the lime these figures were

obtained, I thrnk the estimate wilI be fouuîd within the nmargin.
I have been considering liov to deal îvith tlie malter and wil
frankly, say that I have kept my nîind open t0 advice and co-
operation 'vhich I hiope I will receive from the Press Association
iii order Iliat wve may arrive at a conclusion that iil be mutually
satisfacîory. I have arrived at n.o conclusion, thierefore, as 10

what slîould be the treatment of the subject. I thîought that
after a conference with thie association wve might be able 10
arrive ait a decision that %vill give satisfaction 1, the association
and be fair t0 thie Treasur>- as ivell. IVith that in viewv 1 men-
tioned 10 your president, wvho was good enough 10 give me a few
moments of his lime a month ago iii Montreal, that perhaps the
association %vould be willing t0 appoint a committee fairly repre-
sentative of Il views and interesîs in the association, and that
this commiîtee miglit confer with. me and we wou-Id sit down.
and see %vhat could be donc ; and as tlie outcome of such a
conférence, it mighît, perhaps, be my pleasure 10 mention to mny
colleagues thiat 1 lîad a sclieme 10 meet with the approval of a
chosen commilîce of the association. I simply desire il 10, be
understood that in any action.-I arn sure the.Government would
require me 10 niove with the approbation of the association,
auîd I have certaînly no desire 10 run counter t0 your organiza-
tion. Therefore I can do nothing further aI this moment. I
have many figures iii the Department, but owirug 10 the secre-
tary hîaving been taken iii from a most extraordinary cause,
pressure of ivork under tlie administration, (laughter) hie lias
not supplied me with these figures, accordiuîg 10 promise,
and therefore I ani somewvhaî unfortiflea 10 deal with the malter
in furîlier detail."

A comrnittee was then appointed 10 confer ivith Mr. Mu!ock
consisîing of the following mnembers - Messrs. Cameron, Innes,
Donly, Moore, Withrow, W. F. Maclean, Brierley, Willison,
Ross.

Mr. W,. F. Maclean asked Mr. 'Mulock if the present state
of afTairs wvas so acute as to necessitate some remedy.

Mr. Mulock : III am not prepared 10 speak in this respect,
as I have uîot counmunicated with my colleagues, but my own
opinion is that the present condition of affairs cannot be toler-
aîed. I 'vant 10 proceed, if possible, Nwitli the approbation of
the association, but if I cannot gel the approbatic.i of the asso-
ciation I ani going 10 do my duty."

Meeting adjourned for the afternoon.

FRIDAY MORNING.

Meeting opened ait 9.30 and the discussion of the postage
question was conti,îued.

The commitîee appointed to confer with Mr. Mulock re-
portedl briefly, Mr. Cameron speaking flrst. He said : "'We
present uio formai report, but can represent the trend of the
Minister's view. i st. The 'Minister indicates that the cost 10
thie country of carrying newspapers free hias increased, and is
increasing, to such an extent as ta constantly cause more ex-
penditure for train service, bacys, postal subsidies, etc., and that
sonie portion of this expense must be borne by the newspapers.
znd The Minister is aware that the postal facilities have been
taken advanîage of by persons who are not entiîled 10 them,
and asks the assistance of the association in remedying these
evils. 3rd. The Minister's naid ruis toward the zone exemp-
lion idea, but thîis would be exîended ta city paper ard country
paper alike. 4th. The Minister would not decide off-hand on
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the rite pcr pounid, and recognizes that due notice of change
would have to bc given. 5 th. 'te MNinister would bc glad if a
committee of the association wcre appointed to furiher conter
with himi to assist hi,îî in gctting int shape the proposed legis-
lation.

MJr. lunes thoughit a ý4c rate would bc a fair imposition.
He said the Minister could flot cxpect to niake ui thic whole
delicit by this means.

Mr. Stephenson and Mr. Moore expresscd themselves as
being in favor of zones, and both I)r. Withrow and Mr. Small-
field were convcrted to the zone systemi by the arguments of the
Minister.

Mr. 1. S. Brierley ivas also influcnced by Mr. M~ulock's repre-
sentations, but thoughit àt wotild be a difficuit task for the Gov-
ernment to arrange the zone system satisfactorily. 'l'lie large city
dailies would feel that justice was flot being donc. The postage
should be applied tentativcly. WVe should try to secure as low
a rate as possible, and let it be applied as slowly as possible.
He thought that iii the imposition of postage therc wvas a tinge
of injustice.

Mr. P. D. Ross: III move we do not appoint acommittee. I
may say that the zone system would be a gold mine to me ;it
wbuld ansîver mny requirements thoroughly, but 1 arn flot in favor
of rccommending it. Mr. Mulock yesterday met us with a great
dent of candor, but il was the candor of a mani who wvas explain-
ing what he wvas deterrniincd to do. I hiad the impression wlien
he camne that he wvas looking for information. 1 founid a(ter-
wards ha wvas looking for support. Hie said lie "'as prepared to
do lits duty. Vie do not wisli to bully Mr. Mulock. We will
not hionor him the less if he docs his duty, but we inay also do
our duty to ourselves. If we appoinit acomnmittee to confer withi
him lie is then in a position to go to Parlianient and state that
lie hias the approval of the association. That wvill weakeni us
greatly in con .esting or autempting to arncnd any propo'sition.
brought forward. Vie also wishi to put ourselves before the pub-
lic in a proper light. The inference nt present is that we are
sponging on the country, but we are not, as wc are compelked to
pay a heavy duty on printers' supplies of cvery kind."

Mr. Ross then -movèd the following resolution, secondcd by
Mr. Mý'cGillicuddy :

"lThat wlîereas, the removal of postage on newspapers fifteeni
ycars ago was not solicited by publishers, that value was given
to the community at the time by the redur:ion of newvspaper
prices, and that since that the scale of newspaper expenditure
has been graded to the existing condition,

"And, whereas, the fiscal system, of this country recognizes
the promotion of home interests, and that newspaper publishers
without receiving any protection themnselves in any shape, save
by the present postal Iaw, are forced to contribute to the ad-
vantage of other manufacturers and interests by the Customis
duties on type, printing presses, printing machinery of ail kinds,
type furniture, paper, ink, stereotype plates, newspaper cuts, in
short, absolutely every product that enters into the manufacture
of a newspaper,

IlResolved, that tbis association as a body take no action in
regard to the Postm aster- General's proposition to re-imipose
postal rates, except to send a copy of this resolution to every
publisher in Canada, suggesting that shiould this question corne
before Parliament each parhiamentary representative should be

asked to insist uponi reduction or abolition of the above (:us.
toms dulies on publishiers' miaterials as a ilecessary correlative
to the re.inîposition of postage."

Mr. Cameroni thoughit a more conciliatory attitude slîotld
bu taken titan that expressed iii Mr. Rýoss' motion.

Mr. Rutledge thoughit the discussion should bc closcd, as
tirne ivas being spent at the expeuise of the other subjects.

Mr. Innes did not think tlie iNinister would have reason t0
complaini of discourtesy il this motion passed. If the Minister
desired information, any individual mieniber vouild bue glad to
favor lîlai.

Rev. Dr. Dewart 1 thînk the fuature of the illegitimiate
uïe of the mails should bu incorporated in the resolution."

Rev. A. C. Courtice moved ati amenieut Mlat after the
word "I suggesting " in the resolution the following bu inserted:
IThat the individual publishers give close attention to tlîu de-

faits of any changes whenl the unatter is before Parliamient." Thei
amiendrnent wvas seèonded by Mr. Ford.

Mr. WVrigley moved an anîendmient to the arnendnîcent,
which ivas losi. 'Ile anmendnient wvas also lost, 'lie rcsolution
being carried, 21-6.

Mr. A. H. U. Colquhoun read a piper on IlSize and the
Daily P>ress," condenîning the tendency to increase tne size of
the cîty dailies. H-e pointcd out that local papers would tic
crowded out as a result of local sections bcing fully covered by
the cailies.

Mr. R. G. McL.ean, Toronto, read the following paper on
"Estimating"

MNr. Chairmian and Gentleînn,-ln an îungîuarded momtent 1
consented to the reqiucst of your secrcîary 10 read a paper on

E,1'stimating,'' he representing ail that %vas expectcd fron, nie
wotild be to take up ten minutes of theassociation's timie.

Before reading the few thoughits that haveî presentecl themselves
to mie 1 desire to apologise for appearing bcfore yoîu, ksinvung how
incapable 1 arn of doing justice to thîe siibject- -espccially so in thc
liiîed limie I have been able to devo'.e to it. 1 have been kept for
years; so closely to mny bîusiness-considerable of the tinte at esti.
mnatingr-tha.t the facities re(juiued for appearing successfülly on
sucli an occasion as this have flot been properly developed.

The person vhiose duty it is todo the estimiating in ant establishi-
ment doing frontî $50,000 t0 $75,000 a Ycar lias a Most rcsponlsiblc
position. Anyone c- i figure anîl gct business, but to do so suc-
cessluilly and niake * -ofit us a very difhicult mnattcr in these timtes
when competition is so keen. Gettirîg estumiates lbas becoîne a
mania with business people, like bargain lit.nting with the ladies.
It is not an uincommion occurrence for a person to cone int our
offices in Toronto for figures on îvork, saying thecy were only going
to get five or six estimates. Unless iun a very exceptional case,
I tell thein frankly that I cannot take such chances. 1 do not think
it is just right to take up the timie of five or six tistu4!ly busy men
whien only one can get any benefit froua it. 1 do, not consider it
inquisitive to ask how many quotations a person intends getting
and in sorte cases asking wvho you have to figure against, and to
use your own judgunent, wvhether it is wvorth your wvhitc bothering
wvith it or flot. 1 believe wve have ourselves partly 10 blamie for this
condition of things. How often sucb a person finds one of the six
flot very busy, wvho figures at cost or very closcly 10 it, in order to
keep lits establishment going, or througli an error in his calcula-
tions gets the work, and finds only whien making tip bis cost that
lie lias made a mnistake-too late to bc ofany bencfit to himse]f or
bis competitors. Vie have aIl met sucbi conipetition. Raîlier titan
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oivn up to the error the printcr usually promises himsclf to bermore
careful in future, and putb the loss down to bis adt'ertising accouint.

ln cstimating a great dent lias to be lcarned by cxpcricnce. Ir
is like cndorsing a note for a friend. A man seldom learns b3' the
warning of etbcrs, but lias ta learn b>' pcrsonal grati.ication. 1
believe in tbc matter of ink we do flot properly estimate the cost or
it. In Toronto therc is betwccn Sio,ooo and $i2,ooo wortb of mnk
uised in the job of'fices ycarly. I doinot believe one-a.if of it is paid
for by the public. 1 lcarnied a useful lesson v'ery early in my busi-
ness carccr which lias servcd nie iWell ever since-as ont- of the
itemns that enters into my calculations is the amnount of ink to be
îîscd. There ivas a large, partly solid cut uscd in a job. I bougbt
a can of red ink specially for the wvork, thinking there would be
plenty for it. My pressmaiigot nicely started with the job, wben be
called for more ink. When the %vork was finisbed I found the ink
cost nie $io more tban 1 bad charged for the job.

Looking back at the mnany changes in the printing business in
Toronto for the past fifteen years-and i expect it is the same in
most of tbe Canadian cities-ive mnust corne 10 the conclusion tbat
there is sometbing ivrong, that there is a misconception somewthere
in the cost of producingvork-. l>ress %vork cainbe donc muichbetter
and checaper whcn type is ;n good condition. 1 think we makze
the mistake of flot allowing enough for wear and tear of our type
and macbiîîcry-so that from lime to tirne we can renev our type
and presses, getting the newv styles and faces, and enabling the
older offices to compete with newv flrms starting from lime 10

lime.

Wc~ mnust flot forget tic many expenses in c.ilculating the cost
of work. llow many of us forger tbat wve should have interest on
the money ive have int'ested in our plant.

Take, for instance, an establishment worth $3o.000. running.
say yearly. six small and si\ cylindcr presses, doing about $6oooo.
nlie followving arc about the cxsnes yecar]%. Smaller or larger

offiie ibe expenses would bc about in the saine proportion.

Six per cent. oni $30.000o....................$î.Soo
Wc'ar and tear........................., 1500
'Taxes.............. ............. .... 200
Instir.nce.............................. 3C0
Stcami poiver. becating and ligli*ing .... ..... 1.300
Rolers............................... 350
XVatcr................................ 75
Oil. benzine, rags, etc .................... 150

Total.......................... $5.675

Thtis meainstvwhen calculating ive should add sa per cent. for the
above items. Thetc is no exa-ggeraition in tiiese figures; ratier the
opposite. Somec claini wc %sbould allo% la per cent. for deprecia.
lion. 1 don't knnow but it is nearer right whcen you take mbt
accouint thichrinists' bis and the depreciation of type by being
out of Ntyle. Mo>tlyailt of the older officezs have litindreds of dollars
%vortlî of good type scarccly cvcr uscd ececpt by nev biands.

1 'vîsl to give an cxamplc of cstiniating on a montbly publica-
tion rceently given out in Toronto. The work consistcd of So
p-tgcs% and cov'er-.oo0c0pics. 1 %vas anuious t0 get thecjob-n-

well as 1 would have hiad the preference for personai reasons. I
put the figures as low as I tbouight Ibey sbould be :

Composition-L. 1'. 33 x 56= 1,848 Cms t0 a
page at Soc. Per 1,000=92 4-5 c. 1 made
it 84 Pages at QSc .................... S$79 80

Lock up and niake up, toc. per page ....... 8 40
Paper-7 e Mreams (5 quires for spoiiage) So

lbs. No. 2 D.R.. at 5,Wc.=$4.2o per ream 32 55
Five per cent, on paper ............... ... 1i6
Press work and ink- 5 forrns of 16 pages at

$4................................. 20 S
Coî'er-iS534 quires. 6:! lb.. nt 8c ........... 3 85
P>ress wvork, and ink-cover ............... 3 50
Binding and mailing..................... 5 25
Percenlage ............................. 50
Sbipping (whicb includes getting out stock

and delivery)......................... i 00

Total.......................... 156 5o

Do you tbink, gentlemen. any of the items toc' bigb? It would
take the profits on the composition of a good many issues 10 pay for
a new lot of type. which sbould be rencived in ive years. Four of
thie best of tlie city offices figured on it. Thie successfui one wvas
over s5o lower than mine; one about Sio aboî'e bim - the fourth
a fev dollars abov'e mine. WVhy sbould there be a difficulty in dis-
cussîng such a dfferenceîn our estîmatîng? If Ibis lowvesîtenderer
can bc shoîvn he is wrong. would it flot be a good thing for aIl con-
cerned ? I might say since the job bas been printed there arc flot
s0 many cms t0 tbe page. the type bcîng set narrower and shorter,
but to offset tbat, the paper is a 5: or 6-cent paper.

Another wrong in cases like this is. it gîves the person an idea
wbecn he gets so much lowver a figure that lic li.s been robbcd by
bis former prinmer, whcn the opposite is te case.

If wc bad good, live organizations meeting together occasion-
ally and discussing the many différences that exisî il would better
our conditi"ýn. Thiîs meeting socially logether and getting ac-
quainted, and flnding out from eacb otiier that we are flot bad sort
of fellows, should bc enicouraged. Probably explanations migbî
put a different liglît on tbings, and thc public would bc shoiwn somc-
times to bc tbe ones that are 10 blame.

In conclusion, gentlemen. I tbink wi. should %Il recognize tbat
certain work belongs 10 certain offices. We hav'e aIl. no doubt,
groivn ulp with some of our bcst custoniers, who %vould flot like to
give tbeir patronage 10 aîîyone cIsc, for many rensons. I do flot
meian by this that if you are asked 10 give a figure you should
refuse. But %vben you bave reason to believe a firmn satisfitd with
bis printer. if you l'cep a1 traî'eler, instruct bim flot to cail on him,
or if you are asked to figure on a job ihiat bas been for ycars in an
office, give a fair figure, and not, as is often done, put it down sa
that you would bc butter witbouî it. When you arc figuring on
sucb a job. remember it is human nature 10 pay you back 'n your
own coin. and don't be surprised at losing an old customer of your
own somne day. A good business mari who lias people %vbo trust
bins iill be wise if, wvben tbere is a rcductioiî in the price of paper.
bc gii-cs bis customer tbc bcncfit. To illustrate:* A printer told
me lie bad been doing tbc work of a concern for about 2o years,
and was asked to send in a new tender to compete %vitb atbers. He
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ivas charging the same price for the stock as whcen it was about
double the prcstnct price. Whlen lie calculatccd (lie différence lic
was ashanied ta lowqr the price ta what lie could afford ta do it for
and Iost tic work. WVhat we rcquirc is ta get the confidence of our
customers. If at any Urne there is a question as ta the figure you
charge your custoincr, be prepared ta let hiim se a copy of your
estimate and show your invoices for paper, although, as a ride. 1 do
flot think a customer should t'e shown more than is necessary. V'cry
often, whcn a pcrson %vili flot Icave bis own printer if lic is flot the
lowest, thc cornpeting printer thinks the reason hc docs not get tic
work is that he is too high, and rnakcs up lus mmid the flext tire ta
go stili lower, flot havîflg the good sense to sec that the person does
flot wvish ta make a chanige. It is poor satisfaction ta have to irait
until a piinter 'dia cats the prices of your regular custormers gets
ta the end or his tcthcer, for as surely as lie does, there ivili be othcrs
ta take bis place.

Illustrated Edi-ions for %Vceklies " ivas the subject or ail
entcrtaifling paper Ly M\r. W. Ireland, Parry Sound:

1 n attcmpting ta write a papcr upon this subjcct for the consider-
atic- thc, association, 1 an fully consciaus that irbat 1 niay say
it. ..jt bc at ail new ta many of the members, cspecially ta the

publishers of dailies, and of %vccktics in large towns, an>' of i'hom
could probably treat the subject much botter and with greater full-
ness of detail than I.

Having promiscd the president at the last znnual meeting ta
prepare a paper, 1 was for some timne rit a loss for a subjcct, until
aur experience with illustrated editians suggested ta me the tapic
wvhich 1 have selected.

Let me say at the beginniflg. that the people of l>arry Sound
district are much the saine as those rcsiding in the ather rural par-
tions of the province. and 1 take it that what will marc thcm irili
have a like effect elsetwhere. The motive by îvhich 1 have bccn
prompted ta write upofl this subject was. that aur cstecmed conter%-.
pornries who niay flot yet have made the discovery that there is
moncy in is5uing illustrated editians, and that an increasedl circula-
tion, with a consequently widened sphere of uscfulness, ivili tollaw,
may profit by aur experience. WVe claim fia patent right af an
invencor or discoverer. and do flot pretend ta imagine that ive have
any tite ta %varrant us ta apply for copyright cither in this or the
Mother Land, or in the United States, but aur experience lias been
such a revelation ta us that we fancy wc are quite justified1 in think-
ing the illustratcd edition wvilI bc found af greater service in cxtcnd-
ing the circulation, increasing the influence and cnlarging the
domain of the wcekly ncwvspa.per than ail the schemes of giving
premiums, clubbing with big city weeklies, or evcn issuing fancy
catlendars.

It ivas flot until last year that we attemptedl anything like a
complete illustratedl number. Prior ta that we had fram time ta
time inserted ane artwo cuts of special intcrest, and, while we found
that our patrons appreciated every effort in that direction, it did
flot in any way prepare us for the surprising success of a regular
illustratedl edlition.

WeJ contemplatedl at first issuing a 1:-page Christmas number,
but our canvasser faund the project so generously rcccived and the
applications for extra advertising space sa extensive that we wre
obligcd ta arrange for a 16-paige issue. Wc bail 1G columns of ex-
tra or special advertisements, and %vete compclled ta compromise
îrith some of aur advcrtisers in the malter af -pace. because we had
nat time ta furthcr enlarge beyond the 16 pages. *rhen, taa. wc
hail intended ta issue during Christmas week, but the advertisers
desired us ta get out the spccial edition a wvcek earlier, sao that they
might have the benefit of the advertising for thcîr Chnstmas trade.
WVc had prepared a full and conipiec sketch ai the history of the

taîvn, flotu the timle Mien t'.2 Jesuit Fatlîci, callcd tiierc on tlicîr
way ta and tram Montreal, dawii to the îîrcscaît. or. .1% anc -lii-
scribcr remarked, -' froin the timec of the flood duwni ta la p). ini. 011
the day of publication." \Vth this wve arraîîgcd for a siuiilîr ot
illustrations, consisting of vicws of scecery anudc bilding. teugr:hcr
wvitii hlf-tone photos of members of the Tauii Cotisicil and otlier
prominent citizens. Tue labor of gctting out tlîib %pccial editmuîî
wvas of course considerable, but by ivorking ocr*tiîic wce mîanagccl
it withi aur regular stalff,'but issued a day lite. Althîough na public
annouincement of the special badl been miade. otiier tlîan b> oîîr
canvasser in soliciting advertising, wve >oon fîound tlîat tue ulaule
town knew of out intentions and evcrybouly %vas iîîtercsted ini it andI
eagcrly wvaiting for the appearance of the paper l'copiec wcrc con-
tinually ca'lling at thc office asking if it wcere printed yet. and liv
the time wc verc ready ta start the press, tliere was scarcely rooîîî
for the wor'!-mon ta mave about by reason af the expectant crowd.
Fromn the mayor down. ait classes werc rcpresenteil iii the throng.
and ail %veto intent on getting a first glinipse of tic ailtustraitcd
paper. WVhen it was finally in thc iiandsb of tlîc subscribcrs, ilîcre
%vas but ane opinion as ta its excellence. Ail tlîe defecis ivhiil
ilere sa painfulîy apparent to us, in this tirbt venture, îîere cither
not seen by aur patrons or kandly overlooked by thcm. on ail
sides aur enterprise wvas praised in a manner whiclî mîat liavc
made aur cantempoary acrass the iway green wvith enî>.

Althoutgh ire printcd some thrce lîuindred extra copies. witlîan
twenty-fou r hours aftcr the forms bail been taken froîîî the pîress
the whole edition bail been cagerly bought up at lire cenis per
copy, and for weeks aftcr letters tram aIl parts of the pravince.
fram, the United States and England paurcd in iapon us in shoiwers
asking for one or more of the Christmas mnmcr, irbiicli wc îînfor-
tunatcly wverc unable ta supply, but may yet do sa b>' reprintiîig
tIC wvhole issue.

That 1 niay enipha.sizc thc statement iliat flot ani> l'arry Sound
people appreciatedl tlîe effort, let nie rcaid twvo of the great numbc-
of canîplimentary lettcrs received.

James Craven. principal of one of the puîblic. schools of Dayton.
Ohio. wrote : «*Compliments on the Chîristmas mnmber af Thec
Star. The sketch of Parry Sound, cantaining, as it did, s0 nianv
tacts neiv ta mie, iras read here in 1 Yankee' land witlî great iaîtcrest.
The editton iras a gemn af typagraphîcal art and would be trcditable
ta a nuetropolitan journal."*

Mc ssrs. Reed, Oîvens,Wood & Arnold. of Toronto and Brace-
bridge. wrote " 1As subscribers wc desire tal express aur apprecia-
tian of yaur Christmas and Newv Ycar's eclitions. l>crlîaps no other
paper publishedl in Northern Ontario bas attemptcd anything N0
elabarate and interesting. Vontr effort marks the miarch cf lpra.
gress, gaing steadily forward amang Uic setiers ; and wcll as you
have donc, ire trust it is anly an incident of the future."

WVe arc receiving very many Giher letters frani diffcrent parts of
the îrarld. cqually flattering. but the infliction af thc tra tîpan the
members af the association is prabably ail that I can safcly
venture.

Sa great %vas the favor îvith îrhich aur first venture iras ieciicd
that Nve decided ta issue a Neir \'car's edition and have since that
tume iliustratcii aur regular issue almosi cver week. Ths %ve findc
ta be greatly apprcciatcd by the people oi the district gencrahly aiid,
irbat is pcrhaps mare ta the point. it pays. Not only hiave Wc
tound that the illustrited edition sels readily but icve ais tl, lis
cavcrcd that it lias increasedl aur circulation î'ery rapidly and mater-
ially. W~ith the hardcst times cvcr experienced in aur dlistrig t. nur
cainv:L-sr finds it easy Ca secure largoe additions to our hisa, and ai
most every mail brings its quota ai ncw si>rbe accomI)anicil
by thc dollar, which ire ail find sa indispensable. I belicre it i% en
cxaggcration ta say that iWe bave bccn adding taourlit of usr-
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ers at the rite or 25 or 30 a wcek since the inauguration of aur pre.
sent plan. l'copie wvho previously wvould flot take tic paper at any
price, persans an tlic othcr skie af politics who formerly saw no good
in The Star-wvelI, 1 1we'vcgot 'cru on aur Iist," and we find that
the piper is accorded a standing neyer before enjoyed.

Now, a word as to the extra cost. The 'vise publisher can
easily make the illustrated number caver its awn cost, but as welI
it can be made a source af revenue. The gYcat item or expense is
the cast or the cuts and a better quality af piper, and this is more
than met by the advertisements. Moreovcr, wvhen the photos of
public men arc insertedl these gentlemen will readily put up $5 or

* even more tawards the expense, and buy large numbers or extra
*papers ta scnd their fricnds.

1 need flot sa) anything as ta the printing further than that good
photos must be secured or your cuts wiil prove a iailurc. Good
toned paper-it can't be too good.-and good ink are absolute
essentials. How tù print fram, haîf-tone engravings any of the
trade journals can tell you better than 1, and with experience any

* well.equipped office wili bc able ta turfi out good wvork. We have
flot yet been able ta print aur illustratcd editions ta aur entire satis-
faction, but wc improve every week. lit is nat aur intention ta
illustrate every issue, but shall continue ta do so from, time ta time,
and 1 %would advise ail the members who have flot yet tned the
experiment ta do sa, and feel satisfied they wvill be content with the
rcsults.

COUS-TRY CORRSIO1'.\DE'iTS.

* Mr. A. R. F7awcett, Leader, Toronto Junction, read a paper
on "Country Correspondents ":

Mr. I>residcnt and Gentlemen : In giving a paper on -Country
* Corrcspandents" I must necessarily speak from pcrsonal observa-

tion and exper-ience.

Three years ago last Decenmber The Toronto junrtian Leader
wvas establîshied, and almast the first thing the proprieloir did was
ta securc a staff af correspondents. In this matter considerable
di fficulty 'vas experienced, but by a judiciaus use of the blue pencil
lic ias soon able ta boast ar a first-class staff of reliable. live, ivide-
awake, up-to-date correspondents. About the time this had been
arcomplishedl the proprietar cf The Leader purchased the WVood-
bridge printing ofice. placing a manager in charge thercaf. Shortlv
afirwards a printing plant was put in the Schomberg office, wvhen
t he paper was increased in sizeand a large staff af new correspond-
cnts wvas secured ta represent The Leader in unreptîescnted dis-
tricts. A fcw mnenths latcr The Recorder was purchascd from, Capt.
Mllen -and amalgamatcd wvith The Leader. when the name cf the

* paper wvas changed ta that which it nowv bears-The Leader and
Recarder. Two months afirwards The York O)bserver wvas pur-
chascd -and amalgamnated %tith The Leader and Recorder, which
to-day represents ive York Caunty newspaipcrs in anc.

of course, the natural result cf these changes ivas ta add very
Iargely ta the staff ai country- correspondents. rs wcll as ta the
duties cf the editor. To facilitate the gathering cf news; from this
large dibtrict. whiclh includes the townships or Etabicoke, York.
Scarboro', 'Markham. Vaughan, King, and Whitchi&rch in York.
and Tecuimscth in Simcoe County, and the minar niunicipalities; af
N'orth Taranto, Eaist Tarante, Tarante junctian, %Veston and
Woodbridge, the territory-%%-as mapped eut into districts, the cor-
respondents in each district being under the supervision cf the
managers of the head office and the branch offices as follows :

News from Tccumseth, Whitchurch and King ta bce sent te the
manager or the Schomberg office. Markharn, Vaughan. and the
northcrn parts of Vork and E:tehicoke te bc sent ta the manager
of the W'nodbridge office. the sn;uthern parts ai Etobicoke tnd,.
York. S-atrlio. Eaxst Toraiîtn. Ntil Taronto and WVeston te bc

sent ta the liead office at 'rrnto junctian. The news sent ta tlîc
Schombcrg office is not enly revised by the local editor thîcre, but it
is put in type in that office, the saine tlîing being donc wvith the
matter sent ta the WVoodbridge office. On \Vcdnesday nighit ai
each week the type iram tiiese offices is sent by express ta the hcad
office:, wvhere it is made up and printcdl on a fast two-revolution
Campbell press run by an electrie mater.

But, notwvithstaniding-, the fact thiat the weekly task afi handling
the news service fumnîshcd by some sixty odcl corresp- ndents scat-
tcred throîîghout the country~ hacl been rcduced ta a system, it
accurred ta me that there wvas stili somcthing wvanting ta bring thc
service up ta the highcst standard or efficicncy. WVith this abject
in viev, the speaker gave bis first annual banquet ta the carrespon-
dents, managers, agents and campositors ai The Leader and
Recarder. The banquet was a dcîded success, and wvas attcnded
by representatives or the paper from ail parts of the caunty.
1,It was the most interesting banquet 1 ever attended,-' said a cor-
respondent ta me afterwards, ««and 1 hope you*Il make an annual
affair af it.- Here these gentlemen met, gat acquainted with each
other, and exchanged ideats over the festive board svhich wvere bene-
ficial ta aIl concerned.

Of course the editar did nat allow the apportunity .,) pass with-
out giving some useful hints for the guidance af any ai his carres-
pondents wvho might be in nced ai such. In every wvay the ban-
quet ivas a success, and wvas repeated the following year with
equaily goad results. This year, at an early date, ve: propose
holding aur third annual banquet.

My instructions ta correspandents; are as folIavs:

i. Scnd items ai news, such as personals. clcaths, births, mar-
niages, accidents, impravements, reports ai meetings, entertain-
nients, councils, conventions, secret societie, etc.. in fact every-
thing that is af general interest ta the people ai your district.

(I place personals first on the list, as I regard the personal col-
umn as ane ai the most intercsting and attractive features ai the
modem %vcekly newspaper. Years ago there %vas a strang prejudice
against the insertion of personals in netvspa.pcrs, but the journal of
ta.day that fails ta devote considerable space ta personal and social
items is behind the times and nat in toucli with the progressive
spirit ai the age.)

-. Avoid personal squids calculatedl ta injure the feelings or
reputatian ai innocent people.

3. Repart political meetings fairly and impartdally, na matter
whait yur political predilectiansmînay be. The Leader and Record-
er believes in giving cvery mani fair play in its columns, rcga rdless
of creed or calor, or political camplexion.

4. Refrain fram, commcnting upon any question wvhatsoevcr.
The editor wvill attend ta that part af the business.

5. Vou wviII, cf course, alwvays tell the truth. At the same time
it is wvell ta remember that the trxith is sametimes rcgarded as
libellous-by the law. In short, my son, bc careffil tbat you do net
walk inte the jaws ai the shyster Iasvycr and enable that unscrupu-
laus individual te wiing shekels from thesielnder piîrse ofithy friend,
the cditor. Avaid such a mischance as you 'vould - the wrath te

6. Condense every item as înuch as 1possible,.withaut destroying
its sense or altering the meaning yau intend ta convcy te the
public.

7. Wnitc on bath sides ofithe paper if you prcier it, but if you
desîre te consult the feelings af <lie foreman, "'rite an oîîe -ide only.

Who make the best correspondcnts ?is a question I an aiten
asked. The best correspondent 1 ever liad was a %hoemakel-r, whni
had evidently mistakcn his calling in early lueé; anl <lie best cor-

crpondent on my staff ait the prescrnt tinie is a rctired farmer.
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Teachers make good corrcspondents as a rule, although saine of
them delight in using words or -'learned length anci thundering
sound,' and are sa prosy that they will samcîimcs cover a wholc
sheet of foolscap in describing an event that any newvspzipcr man
present cauld bail down ino half a dozen lins. 'Ministers of the
Gospel are dcad failures as car-respondents. because tbcy seldams
sendi in anything excepr church news, and that is usually ai about
their own churcb. Occasionally tbey thraw in amarriagcor deatb,'
but beyond sucli items as thesc-which arc wcll enough ini their
place-they ncver scemn ta get. 1It frequently bappens that the man
least likely ta mnake a goad correspondent in a certain ncighborhood
-poss;'-Iy the very last man you wauld tbink, of selecting-turns Out
ta be the man best suited ta the position. Sa, because there is flot
a teacher in a neighbarbaad yau arc anxiaus ta have represented
in your paper, do flot camte ta the conclusion that a good correspon-
dent is flot available. The village shoemaker, the blacksinitb, or
the tailoi, may be the vcry man you want.

Country corrcspondents may be divided into thrce classes:
First-Those wbo make it a point ta send in items Cvery week,

and who if news is scarce occupy valuable space in telling you so.

Second-Those who senri along all thcpcîty gassip of the ncigh.
borhood, ovcrlook important items of news, and keep you in hot
water wvith your subscribers in that locality pretty much ail the time.
This class of correspondent is aptly described in the following fines:

l'THE COU.NTRY COR RESI'ON DENT.

Vuniav t.ilk about % aur ',corclicr,
And girl' in bloniers sou.

Yk-ur ncwv woinan antI Sund.is cars
.'ind ili iarm tliat ilicv mll do.

fini I cats naine a~ :ling :lial\% %%orr
'Mlan an% of dic'e. 1 ssurar.

*lo endure's ai kag,>ny,
Fa urr thanm ~Ccai Iîr.

11, îî.îoîe niikc, ine tie'pon.Ieîit -
V-muil nuî. dh1 îue Ie %%lien I -,%%

**I*i a c.,iîritr .rrg NtiIit

1 il 11îy'ter lji%' n.ine is', udd
I lc\ w .user,,( iiîî aIn% loi

oif es cra tie iliing lie 1trar,
licaliw.wsiii.tkte' tue ino't.

Bunt Mhres.1 ilu mel liju-

li(e Wvrite. up scnlî,is terts
M'> esert.,ne bus lîîîîsil(.

Ilki lîe.ol i.. illick. Ilis ml.î'.rc fcv.
Ili, v'otahlî:i'v sni.,%11.

Ilui %.tilt lie arte iiipt of thîs.
lI.*r lir tiink-, lic know% ti all.

Of new, lie ntïs-es n'.. a ibis.
WIîat e.cli "ne d.e. 'hçrr rci u-ne gue'.

Fo-r like aî nrakc lie jurys .Iboî.
.Nu li-.or.ttblc ' Vslie i.'.

A'nd liteasen linls Ille inonial s'.ho
Faits lnmicr lii, -lispler.isurc.

Aglanst lin aI11lu ln.îssîse tîaiu
IN lîurlel %% SiUiiincsîr

For tlie nct titens% Iltat lir m îll %% rit
W'îIt lir (tilt .4 3.e nlpull%

.AlK-ni ilai po..r unintununàIc
Wlîo c--llýalî it .t o-ncc.

01 ain% îlung and .un hing
le mnage.ij. uanti,.

.%liq] in Ilis «.n -ijbànson
llc"% <..mplctr y -. 1i1 o! sîgIt.

0.p- lrlîilrtd iîuort
l» lî.lî'îîv itu lit% phrr.

1 h-,pe lir'il tie f..rgtvrn.iabuse
For tîrîng a nuisanttcr liem.

.n n'% clirer îup. r'stifrrnrng .ni-s.
A'ndl . n-1: ?we .lî.innd<enf.

Iut pull v'-uîrguna.nd hli<%ta: %iglît

Buot ta say that ai country carrespondients sbnuld bc classed
alike, as the faregoing fines would seem ta indicate, is, of course,
absurd. There are correspondents and carrespondents. just as
there are pocts and pocts.

Third-Those wbose items are always sa newsy and intcrcsting
that, no matter bow crowded your cal imnis are. you always maniage
ta fincl a corner for thcm. iThe bluc pencil seldorn. if eter delaces
their copy. This is the class ta which the niodel couîntry corre-
spondent belongs-the men svbo do mare towards building op a
country or county newspaper than the eclitor himsclf.

It is the country correspondent who enables tbe publisher of the
country piper ta hold bis own against the cbeap editions sent out
into the country by the evenitîg netvýp.pers. It is the country cor-
respondent who understands country people s0 scell that anc itemi
sent in by hims may be more interesting La the farmer andI bis
family than the reading inatter contained in a ton of outside pttbli-
cations. The country weekly minus a futll qutota of country Corte-
spandence from, tc principal points ini its particîtiar constituency
would be like a bouler witbout the engine-there rnight be plent> of
steam, but there would be migbty littie go in it.

The following, is a paper on IIMachine Composition," by
P. D. Ross, Ottawa.

1 propose ta give you in the briefest passible form the facts of
over two years' experience in The Ottawa Evening Journal's office
witli different kinds of typecasting machines.

The journal first bad Typographs for a ycar. and since bas had
Linotypes for more tban a year.

Tbe moral I will state in advance. It is this : 1 believe that
any publisher who sets anc bm:ndred tbousand ems minion per wcek
can make machine work pay. and tbat as be exceeds that quantity
ne can gain ripidly.

The Journal's Equipments-In :89ç The journal had five
Typographs an lease-four minion machines, anc nonpareil. Since
189)5. The journal bas hast tbree minion Linotypes. and anc non-
pareil Typograpb. 1 propose tai give the exnat cast of eacb set or
machines, partly as a matter of intercst of comparison. chicily ta
show that either machine is very economical. For the purpose of
comparison 1 will leave aside tbe nonpareil Typograplh, wbicli The
journal has had thraughaut, and will compare tbe.warking only cf
the four minian Typograpbs with thc three riinian Linotypes.

Factors of Cost-Tbe factors of cast in the machines of eitber
kind are:

i. lnterest on capital. 6. Repairs and matrices.
2. Depreciatian. 7. Gas or fuel.
3. Machinist. S. l>ower.
4. Operators. 9. Oul. waste. etc.
5. Metal.

The factor of saving is avoidance of the cost of type.
Composition by Typograph-The journal installed Typagrupbs

in December, 1894, and kept thenx a year. OIf tbe four minion
operatars. anc %vas bath aperator and machinist. lie got $15 per
we:k'. Or the threc othcr men put on the machines nt the Ottawa
union rate for eigbt.bour day %vork. namely. $12, one bad hal a.
short prcviaus experience an the Typograph, anc had bcen a Lino-
type man. the third wais a compositor entirciy new ta machines.
AIl picked isp speed rapidly and continued improving ta the end
of the year. Duting the last month the showing was as follovs :

For four w-eeks, 48 baurs per wcck,, salid minion, witlaout
beads or slugs. run cf newspaper copy. mostly bad handwriting:

Toul for .u-ir Averare %%sr3t~c
nsh. wedty irny. lîowly.

elltN. ti. cf.Lq CM%
Operator No. i .. 54o.00, i139.200 :3,zo00 2.rp00

NO- 2 583.6o0 128.400 21.400 2.680
Na. 3.. 500.000 12j,000 20.800 2.600
No. 4.. 468,000 i117.000 19.500 2.4410
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Average per itour for one montît of ail four machines, run of
copy, 2,650 ems.

The wagcs of the four opcrators totalledl $5 1 per week, or $8. So
per day. The other factor%, of cost werc as follows, exccpt that in
place of rent 1 assumne that the machines were pîîrchasedl at Say
$1, 140 apicce (5 pier cent. off list pricc of $î,2oo), and reckon
intcrest al, t per cent. and depreciation 10 per cent. The other
items are the actual cost in The journal office in i895.

Four machines at $1, 140=e4-560.
1Intcrest on S4, S6o at 6 per cent ............ $273
Depreciation on $4,560 at to per cent ........ 456
M.achinist-none; flot ncedcd............
Repairs and matrices..................... 121
Gas for fuel, at ;i.2j per i.000 feet .......... î60
Powcr (t Iý H .P.) ........................ 50

* Metal ................................. 132
Oil, %vaste, etc., about.................. 1

$1, 202

* ~ Vorking days in the Ycar 305; cost of machine per day (Si,2o2
* 305)=$3-94: - ages of operatrrs«per day $8.6o ; total cost per

day. S12-44 for S4,900 ems solid minion, equivalent to 14.65c.
* per î,ooo.

The machines worked admirably. There wvas hardly evrer a
stop exccept through the carclessness of the operators in regulating
the heat of the metal. The machines seemed exceedingly well
built. 1 think anyone is safe wvith a Typograph if the operator is
careful, moderately intelligent and well instructed to start with.
The Journal's operators dîd flot seem to have rtached the limit of
speed, having steadily improved up to the Iast.

* Composition by Linsotype-In December, z895. ive derided to
b uy three Linotypes and part with four minion Typographs. The
reason for the change wvas that we believed that in quantity of
setting we were crossing tht Uine at which a Linotype batter be-
comes the more economical, oiwing to greater specd and fewer
operators. That uine 1 place at about 6oo,ooo ems per wveck,
according to the wages required by good Linotype men.

During tht month of januar just ended, aller a littît over ont
year's e.\perience, Tht journal Linotype operators did as follows:-

For four wecks. 48 hours per week, solid minion, without heads
or slugs, nîn of newspaper copy

l'Cr non:.

Operator No. i ... 96S.400 242.800 40.350 5.044
z ... 14c,.240 210,060 35.010 4. 380

43 ... 7S7.200 i196,300 32.SOO 4, 100

643.960 1o8.160 13.524

Average lier hour for one month of ail three machines, run of
copy, 4,508 crus.

Operator No. i receives $15, the other two $13.50 each, tl;v
Ottawa Union day rate. Total, $42, or $7 lier day.

The other factors of actîjal cobt in The journal office for the
year 1896 were (cost of machines. Say $2.850 each, being 5 per
cent. off Iist price of $3,000. or $8.550 for three machines):

Per ycar.
Salary of machinist, $ 15 per wcek ............. o0
Interest on $8,550 at 6 per cent ............. 513
Depreciation on $8.550 at to per cent ... 85
Repairs and matrices, actual cost 1896 ........ 189
Gas for fuel ait Si. 25 lier 1,oo0 feet........ 9
l>ower (t >z h.p.) ...................... 5
Metal ................................. 142
Oil, wvaste, etc., about ..................... 10

Working days in year, 305;- cost of machines per day
($2.632 +305)=$8-63 ' wages of operators. $7 per day ; total cost
per day, $15.63 for i o8, i 6o cms solid minion, equivalent to 14.47
cents per thousmnd.

It is due to say that with both Typograph and Linotype The
journal has been blessed 'vith the services of a first class 'nploye
as machinist-M'%r. Frank M'iciNurray. Hte was both machinist and
operator very successfully on tht Typograph, and the samt plan
was tried with him for a year with tht Linotypes, but they proved
to need an embarrassing amount of machinist attention, and recently
we thought it best to give that plan up, and nowv do flot ask him to
operate except to a limiled extent. Not only is the Linotype a
more complicated machine, but speaking with regard to mechanical
construction ive cannot say that it has givcn as complcte satisfac-
tion as the Typograph. Our feeling is that better mechanical finish
could be given in the Canadian Linotype factory.

At the samne time the above figures of composition include aIl
stops and delays, and the operators are stili gaining speed.

It wilI bie noted that the necssity of employing a machinist would
apparently prevent a battery of less than three Linotypes being as
economnical as Typographs.

Comparison with liand \Vork.-The union rate in Ottawa for
band composition is 33c. by piece wvork; by the week, $i z. Calcu-

Q>%,

* 4 o.
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laîing tlîat in an eight.lîour day a good campositor w.ill sctand distri-
buîte 6,ooo cnis solicl million, composition nt si p ler wcek Of 48
heours means 30C. per î.ooo. Conîpositon by citlier Typograph or
Linotype is hess tîman i 5c. To the cobt of liand coîmpositian mnust be
addcd the '.'.ear and tear of type. It is certain, therefore, dtmatia-
chine composition in The jatimnals case cosîs flot more than lnii
what land compasitior Dfthe saine qutantity wotild. If 'rite journal
lias flot savcd int, it is becatise, like otlier papers, il yiclds ta the
temptatian ta increase its ouitpuit.

Note that time whoie caîctîlation is based an unîion ivages A
country publishier who gels clîcaper land composition must figture
for limsclf how Iliat w.ould clTect his case. 1 can only say that 1
sec no reasan why a single Typograph w.iil nat give as chcap set-
îing proporîionaîely as halt a dozen. I mean Ilîrit a single Typa-
grapîl iil a SI 2 operator ought ta give composition ai under i 5c.
a thousand. But the operator miust kîmow lus business.

MiACHINE WORtî.

Mr. Laird, Coboumrg, gave a paper on Il Machine Work"

Mr. President and Gentlemen . Yeti ii observe by refcrring
ta the published programme of this meeting that the subject we are
requestcd ta discuss is machine '.vork. This covers -i ivider field
than 1 feel capable of traverbing. as in) ex\perience bas been limiîcd
ta thc use of onily anc kind of machine, nameiy, tIme Rogers Typa-
grapb, and consequently 1I annot con. ey àn> information regard
ing other machines. As 'Mr. Ross, jtist preceding me, bas dealt

%vitl the sîîbjcct irom tlîe standpoint of the city daily, 1 %viil en-
deavor ta confine inybcîf ta a consideration of the t) Pc casting ina-
chine tram thc stanapoint of the country iweckly. And licre alliov
me ta digress for anc moment ta say that 1 have atîendcd tîme an-
nual sessions af the Canadian P'ress Associations for several years,
and never have 1 hecard the subjcct practically discussedl in ils
relation ta the country weckly newspapcr office. Tinue and again
1 have listened ta cxhaustimg papers îeeming in tacts and figures
confined ta the operations of the city d.-iy and large newspaper
offices tlîroughout the country. Elaborate sîatistics have been
given ta show how many tbausand cins could be set in a weckly
under tbe mast favored circunistances, by expert operatars working
îvitb powcer. Thîis information may have been, and I have noa
doubt iVas, of great value ta proprietors of large cancerfis whvo
manage their establishîments w.ith a strict regard ta the cost of
cadi dectail ini connectian witb their buîsiness. But 1 villt confess.
and 1 înay bc obtuse in doing so, that I neyer w.as able ta glean
much reai practical information rcgarding tbe anc great question.
Is a typc-casting machine praclicabie in tîme ardinary couîntry
wcekly licv.ýapcr office? Timne and again hias it been establishcd
nt atîr meetings that machine wark is flot only practicable in the
large offices. but is desirable and money saving. In tact, 1 miay
say that we have corne ta look upon îype-sctting and îype-casîing

machines as indispensable in tlie ladroffices in these days of pro.
grcssand keen competition. Btthc question as to wbeîhcer casting
type by machinery in rural %vecklics is practicable has nGt, sa far
as 1 anm awarc, bccn braught especiahly befare this association.

It is w.ith this end in viemv. theretore, that 1 purpose ta revieîv
bricfly the inerits and demerîts of the Rogers machine in the cotin-
try îveckly office; and in treating Ibis question permit me ta pre-
mise il by stating the exîcat of mny experience, and 1 %vill not go
bcyond my experience, se that you wvill perceive hawv far 1 ani
capable of farrning a judginent. Then, îao, 1 ivili stale the cir-
cuinstances under which we use this machine, sa thmat yau %will bc
able ta tell hîow îhey correspond with your own. i <l lo t purpose
ta go int elaborate figures anI statibtics, for 1 thiink the ordinary
couîntry pîîblisher is .-uidecd more by general resulîs iban by nicely
figured otît tables.

In Thc Cobourg Sentinel-Star Office the Rogers '*UypograplîI lias
been in tise for almost Ilirc years. 'te popuîlationt (if the town is
5,000 and the circulation of tic palier is about i,6oýo. 1 mention
this mcrecly for comparative J»îrposes. Wc set about twcent> col-
tzmns of nialter pCr wvck. In our office, and 1 have nio doubt it is
the maine in iiiost wcckly offices ol our class, we cmloycd appicîl-
tices at the case ta '.vlîin we paid frarti $z i (, te i per month wlien
they were fairly wveii advanced. 'Most of the twenty coluis wVas
p)ut up) on Monday, *tucsday, wedncesday and Tliursday. 01n
Friday the hîands were busy issîîing the lier. and Sattiay %vas
devatcd ta throwving in type. Averaging a gallcy and a quarter to
a galley and a hîalf of type pier man per day. at wages specilicd.
the cost of putting iip Uicejiaper w.as about si o lier wcek. This
estiniate is, in the rotigh, w.iîh a vicwv ta avoidîiig intricate tables
and fine caictilations. anti without any refèrence te the cost of set-
îing adverîisements, etc., for wlîich 1 aun îlot calculating jutîs
now.

What <tocs the Typograph cost lis te produce exactly sinîilar re-
rcsults ? If we can arrive nt an exact estilfiate. tiien we can coin-
parc the two incîbods and jtîdgc accordingly.

The rent of the Typograph ks S5 lier %wek , the cost of tlîe gas
for lîeating metal at $1.25 per tliotisand fcct ibs i. 5o lie wcck. Wc
ptan intelligent yoting man on the inachine as operater at ap-
prentice's wagcs, $3 lier %.'.cek. Trhis miakes a total cost of $9. Se
per wvek, and the addition of anotlier 5oc. lier %%cck %% ili more thian
caver any repairs that inay become necessary, as weicl as cectîic
liglîtîng, ail, wasîe, brtishes, benzine, etc. 1 arn not now figurîng
an the cost of matrices, becausc uinder the rentai s) sîcrn matritcs
arc rcne%.ced frc of charge. An intelligent, careful )ouing man.
after six monîhs' experience, wvill turm out front thrc ta four col-
umns per day antI wvill pt up tunt) colurnns per week withtito
an), trouble. Just here 1i night say tlîat hie could put tir, ciglit oir
ten colunîns more per %veck for abut the saine cost if ntc rccjuircd
it.

According ta my estimate, therefore. the cobt of composition kz
pracîically the saine wvhen donc by apprentices at tlie case as wlicn
donc by ani apprentice wvith oýic machine. 'l'le only saî-hîg I îhîink
it effects is in tîte cosi of the wear and tear on type, and being
practical nmen yourselves you know better than 1 cati tell yoti 1mw
inuch your '.vcar and tear on type amotînts to. It would cost mlore
in santie offices than in others, but it is a great conisideration in any
office.

0f course. this caictîlation wotîld vary considerably ini case tlîc
publisher purcliases tlîc machine instead of renîing it. lii tlîat
event, the cost of the matrices, probably $2 lier year. %would bc
added ta the yearly cost ;but, on tlî ciller hand, tic interest otm
the money invested w.otld flot ainoit ta onc-half tIme rentai
charged by the coinpamy. Tîmere is, therefore, far more iimoney to
the pîmblisher in ovning tlîe machine than in renting it..

There is no denying the fact that the bcst press w.ork i's pro-
duccd from type. the impression being more regular, distinct andt
casier rend. On tîme other hand, tic machine kb capable of pilinig
up malter with mgreat rush. wilîi, in this clay of keen competition
and clcîric rapidity, gives a machine office a great advantage.
With type tlhcrc is notliing ta gct ouît of orcr ; wiîh tîme machine
an accident is hiable ta occur, but on this point 1 rnay say aur
machine has becn nunning withoîît :% hitch for seven niorîlîs, andI
for nine months prie. w.as never ouît of %working order. 1 ]lave noîtv
placcd tîme mialter before yotî in as comprclîcnsivc a mianner as 1
can, tlmougli, 1 fe], rallier roîighly. As ta the lia cticabiliîy of tlie
type-castiig machine in the couîntry '.vcckly office I have no
daîîbt -. as ta ils dcsirability. 1 Icave the nmatîcr in yoîîr awn hands
ta decide for yoursclves.
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A I)VERUTISIN.Iý.

Mr. A. J. Jclfery, of The Arnprior Chronicle, who was pre-
sent as a delegate from tic Ottawa Vallcy Press Association,
contributed the fallowing paper on advertising:

It is obvious tliat wvbile advcrtising lias for its ultimate and dirctr
objectthe control and direction of public opinion, commercial ad-
vertising involves features peculiar to, itself, oîving cbiefly to its
diversified nature. The praprictor of a remcdy to cure a lame
back may safely assume that ail the people thus aflhicted desire a
change, and are îvilling to give anything a fair trial that mlay pro-
mise relief. In otber cases of advertising this is flot universally
truc. An advertiser wbo would gain anytbing for bis cause bas nor
only to appeatl to judgmcîir, but by cacchy, well-written and,
withal, trutbful ads., bias to counteract prejudice, and wben suc-
cess does corne the newspaper, if Up ta date in setting an ad., will
reccive as mucbi credit as the live advertiser. Advertising is greatly
affected by aur national traits and idiosyncrasies. The advertiser
who makes these local cbaracteristics bis allies, and gets at his
public througbi tbemn, stands an excellent chance of succeeding.
H-e inay laugb in lus sîceve at the narrow-mindedness or the
childisbiness of bis public, but if be is wvise, bie will make bis profit
out of these foibles. Tbe mania for bargains is a trait closely
allied to the - free'- inbtinct, and ta my mind sbould be encour-
aged by newspapers. Department store after department store
tbrives on it.

The more it is catered to the more rapacious it becomes. Tbe
wise advertiser makes tbe fullest use of it, iwhile tbe live publisber
gets the advantage of it. A lack of ability ta long concentrate the
attention, and a disinclination to concentrated mental effort, is a
distinctively North American trait ; it makes people eschew large
ads, in small type, lcngtby and uninteresting explanations of tbe
relative merits of warci,, and evcrytbing that necessitates more than
brief attention. I>erbaps our busy life is accountable for tbis. ln
any case, it is a cbaracteristic of wvhicb tbe advertiser may wvell take
note. It bas been wvell said - "Tbe advertiscr is fortunate wbo can
bring to bis aid the force af a delicate and refined humor."- A
laugli puts the reader in a receptive mood, ready to listen to wbhat-
e ver cisc may be fortbcoming. To the advertiser %vbo makes
everytbing bis allies, otber distinctively national traits wbicb be can
press inta bis service will readity occur.

1 feel conscientiously witbin my rigbt in recommending adver-
tising agents to my fellow publisbers' favorable consideration, and
consider tbey sbould ail be treated as friends. Inasmucb as tbey
aire contintially fcrretring up business for us, and guarantee payment,
tbercfore, wben approacbed by private advertisers, publishers
sbould under no consideration quote rates, or give rates, in favor of
the private advcrtiser, as it would be most unjust and uinfair ta
agents. The foUloing clause is from a circular issued somne time
ago by a special committec (of wvbicb the writer %vas a member) of
the O.V.I>.A. to the gcncrai publisbers of Eastern Ontario, and
%vîicli 1 tbink, is <juite in place now:

-Tbat for display advertising in papiers of t,5oo circulation and
under, a minimum rate af $3 per incb per ycar be cbargcd. For
papiers over 1,S00 circulation the minimum rate to bc $4 pcr incb
per ycar.

" For reading matter notices the minimum rates to be i o and
t2C. per incb caci insertion, respcctively.-

The publishiers wverc recommended to makze out a scale of rates
on above basis and scnd ta advcrtising agents, wvitb tbc assurance
in politc but firm language that theze rates ivili not be dcviatcd
fromi in any case. Tbis will save a great dent of unnecessary cor-
respondence. If the publisliers will pardon the liberty tbe com-
mittec take, we wvould likec ta say tbat tbc anc tbing neccssary ta,
better prices is more backbone on the Pa ofeacb publisher as

regards rates. Do not let us jump nt the first aller made us, btt
let us knov vbat a ce:t1ain space is îvortb, and tben, like business
men, demand the price and take notbing but tbc price. 0f course,
tbis is gross ta tbe agent and net to tbe piivate advcrtiscr. 1 con-
sider this is quite applicable ta the present case. The advertiser
and publisher must work rogetber ta obtain i~uccess, the advcrtiser
witb bis tact and wcll-written ads count for little if thc same tact
and energy is flot shoivn by tbe publisher ; therefore, ta make it
reciprocal, tbe publisber must bave the necessary stimulant - his
price. A baîf-price, slovenly set ad. gives a black eye ta the
paper, samne as a disbonest ad. bits bard tbe advertiser. A good ad.
neyer gets tbat tired feeling, neitbcr do tbe people wbo rend it, and
anc advanrage a good ad. bas, it never bas an impediment in
speech. 1 bave always made it a duty ta discourage large spas-
modic advertising, wbicb is invariably done at tic season of the
year wben a publislier can Mi afford the space. In this age of
advancement one lias so many tbings ta remember, when a reader
rends a large and only ad. it may strike him in a favorable %way
for tbe time being. But, alas ! bow prone is tbe buman mind ta
forget, for most probably wben ho is in need of the article adver-
tised, bie bas entirely forgotton tbe appearance of the ad. A con-
stant ad. is a constant reminder, wîbile anc ad. us but tlîe carner
stane af a future trade. Tbese are a fewv notions, or ideas, of my
own an advertising matters, still, 1 thinki, if adlîered ta by pub-
lishers, tbey would prove beneficial in tbe cnd.

TH1E ADV'ERTISING AGENCIES.

The following letter wvas received by tbe secretary
NIONTIEAL, February 3. 1897.

John A. Cooper, Esq., secretary the Canadian Press Association,
Toronto, Ont. :

DEAR Sî,-l regret very much tlîat circumstances arc sucb
that 1 sball îlot be able ta attend your annual convention. It ivas
exceedungly caurteous an the part af the Canadian Press Association
ta extend an invitation ta an advertising agent ta be present at anc
of yaur meetings, and 1 deeply ;4ppreciate it.

1 bave often tbought that if I cauld become pcrsonally
acquainred with the many publishers, witb wvhom 1 have lîad the
banor of quite an extensive business; connectian, it migbt possibly
do sometbing towards dîspelling wbat seems ta be the prcvailing
idea tbat the advertising agent bas tie borns and caudle appendage
of the gentleman wbose name is so fauniliar in newspaper offices.

It is a very difficult matter indccd ta farrn anytbing like ai
corrct idea af any man fram bis correspondence or fram wbat otlier
people say of bim. The many publishers wvitb wbom ir has been
my privilege ta bzcome pcrsonally acquainted are certainly an
eminently respectable and very genual lot of men, but if anc luad ta
judge tbem cntirely front tbeir letters on.adverttbing rates, or from
the reputatuon given theni by the publislier of the otbcr papcr in
their own town, anc migbr came ta a very erroneous conclusion.

1 amn told that many bard and bitter tbings are samerimes said
at your conventions about the advertising agent:- tbat he is cbargcd
witb cutting rates down ta the starvation point and grinding tbe
face of the poor publisher ; tbat he is considcred by many publishiers
as a sort af Cerbertis, wbose chief business it is ta interrupt advcr-
tising contracts as tbey are on tbeir way ta the newspaipcr at full
card rates and without any special position.

Regarding tbc cutting of rates.-ls it not truc tbat the publisbcr
bimself is responsible for wlîatever reduction is made in bis rates
and tbat be permits reductions sirnply because it suits bis purpase
ta do so ? 0f course no agent or advertiscr can secure tbc insertion
af any advertiscmcnr in any newspaper againsr the will of tbe pub-
lisher.

Eacb individiîal paper is surroundcd by circumstances peculiar
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ta itself, and ccrtainiy the only persan wid is in a position to gov-
ern the advcrtising rates of that papcr intclligently is ils owncr.

It scems that newspaper publishers, as a mie, cannot and %vill
flot abide by any cast iron scalc )f rates. Is it because publishers
-irc less reliable, or bave less of the business mari about themt than
thieir ncighibors in the dry goods or any other line e Nat at ail. It
scems ta nie the whole reason lies in the fact tlîat the cornmodity
svbich lie lias for sale is blank space, whici lias cost hlmi a certain
price and înntst bc fillcd %with sonmething that %viil bring a retirul,
eisc lie niakes a loss. Unlike any othcr coînmodity, that which
remiains unsold inini(liatcly piasses out af existence.

If it svere possible for ail ncwvspa-pers ta maintain a uniform
prîce pier tbousand af circuilation, and circulations could be defin-
itely «iscertaiined, then the agent's business would be a sinecure.

W'here the conditions arc favorable ta the Kaintaining of a uni-
form rate I believe it is by far the best tbing ta cIo, in the long run.
It may take saine littie tune ta establisli the reputation on standing
liard and fast, but Mien yotir position is once understood tbere wili
be ver>' littie trouble ivith cabler advcrtiscr or agent. It is neces-
sary, however, ta do cater one tbîng or the other. If the rate is
flot absolutely biard and fast, tbien it siinply becomes a niatter of
now nsuch you can get and how lîttie yoti wîll take.

\Vhiy do advertising agents offer loaw prices ? Is ia because they
ivant ta get space for lcss tban il is warth, or because tbey make a
greater profit if tbey get low figures ? No, flot ait ail, it is because
tbey do flot know just wvbat the publisher will do if an offer is made
bimi by the advertiser direct. 1 can nevcr forget tbe lessan I had upon
titis point two years ago. when 1 qnotcd a f air cash price ta a cigar
manuifacturer for six inches in a list of about i150 papers for a yeair.
He thougbit the figures too lîîgh. so took my list and sent out an
offer to eacb papier of a box of domestic cigars for the six-incli space,
on a good local page. Sixty-five papers acceptcd tbe aller, and sa it
is, there arc about zoo papers in Canada that wili acccpt alînost
anything-from cigars to mining stockcs-for advertising space if it
cornes direct from the advertiser, yct whlen an aller cornes from an
agent at, say, haîf their rate payable in cash, they feel tbat they
bave been insulted. I anm bound ta confiess, but would like ta do
it in a svhisper, that the advcrtiser wbo bas the tiînc and inclination
ta visit the neiwspapcr offices throughout the country, can make
cheaper contracts, secure nsany more favors in the way of free
readers, and the privilege of running reading matter ait saine rate
as display, etc., tban any agent can do for bim.

Hoîv docs the agent earn his commission ? lie kceps np an
office and a staff for the purpase of saliciting, pIacing and laoking
rifter advertising in a systeinatic vay ; be cmplovs artists ta design
attractive advertisements, ta put up the copy in sncb shape as ta
makze it brîng the bcst resuits, and by s0 doing leads an advertiser
into the expenditure af thousands %-here he woîild spcnd hundreds,
or perbaps notbîng at aIl if left alone. Ile thus assists in a very
mnaterial way in creating advcrtising for the newspapers andl spread-
ing the conviction that 1,netvspapcr advcrtising pays iwhen properly
haindled." Not onîy this, he undertakes ta pay promptly for cery

-dollar's wortb of business he sends ont, svhether he ever gets paid or
flot.

Probably the greatcst barrier ta fi-eer business relations bctwcen
the ptîblisher and the newspaper is the suspicion that the agent gets
the bighest price he can from the advertiser and pays tbe newspaper
just as fittie as possible, rakzing in the différence for himself.

No dotibt, there is a difeérence in tbe inethods af agencies as
there is in the practice of p.nblishers, btît for one I can spcak witlî
authority, and I wouid likec ta give every publislier the most positive
assurance that there aCe no secrets betwcen hlm and the advertiser
and aur angcncy -,tbat niy a.genicy bas never profitcd onse single
dollar by any disaliowancc for omissions or incorrect insertions:

that every dollar we receive fromi the advertiser gaes to the news-
imper, less the coinissiai.; thiat the commission is neyer mure thail
25 per cent., and (fuite frecquently as iow as la per cent. Ami 1
flot only aller titis verbal assurance, but I ask every publislier to
ensploy svhat mieans lie niay deeni expiedienit ta get at the tfîçts, and
give bimn full permission ta denounice publiciy anytbiig tbat lie inny
find irregmilar. Of course, I sbouîd want hM ta be sure tbat bis in-
formation ivas correct, and %viii afford hlm every faciiity for verify-
ing it. If titis point were once thorotigbly îinderbtood I think it
wauld dIa mtîch ta create a friendlier feeling tawvards the agent iin
the inmcl of the publisher.

Apalogising for intlicting yotî with titis lengthy letter,

I remain. yanr very obeclient servant,

A. umm

Tbe Committce on I.ibel beg ta repart that tbe tbankis of the
Press Association are due ta the Ontario Go% eriiuaent, and tbe iicmi
bers of the Legisfature, and be forwarded ta tic Premier. acknoir
iedging the fair consideration given ta the pro% incial Ian' affecting
libel.

l'bat the Ontario law is in the opinion of tlîe association equit.
able in tbe main ta bath the press anci the people, giving fia pro-
tection on tîte ane hand to imaliciaus or reckless jouriîalism., nom an
the other band facilities ta attenipt blackmail tipon fair publisîmers.

The cammittee.think there arc same nsinar points wbicb iinigli
be further considered with advantage ta press and public, and stig-
gest that a memor-andtin bc drawn up by the cammittcc ta be sent
ta Hon. INr. Hardy for bis consideration, the comîniittee ta reliait
ag.iin at ncxt annual meeting.

Tbe camnsittee svould recaminend ta publishers tbrotigbout the
country ta send ta 'Mr. King copies af their paper referring ta an>
suits for libel, so as ta enable bini ta keep track, of sncb matters.
Also that wbienever possible, publishers presers. e act-urate repurts ot
suits, and that tbe secretary specially natify miembers of tbe asso-
ciation of the dcsirability af the foregoing.

Il. 1). Ross,
joiiN Kîic.,
S. STEMMEN:,SON.

A motion by Mir. Macdonald ta the efct that the associa-
tion approve of an excnrsion on the les ai the onîe lield last
year svas carried.

The report of thc Committee on Resolutions svas now lire.
sentted by MNr. Pirie. Thle motion for its adoption cari icd.

itESOt.UTION To Mit. Wil.1S.

Resolvcd - That we bereby tender ta INr. Wills, secretary af tbc
Board af Trade, aur sincerect thanksb for hb kindniebs ln arranging
for the annual dînner of aur association. His courtes> in dealing
with this matter bas been nsucb appreciated b) the assaciation,
which %vill flot soon forget bis kir.dness. And that a copy of titis
resolution be forwarded ta Mr. \Vills.

TitE cAIlLE EVI

Movcd by A. FI. U. Calquhai, seconcled by P. 1). Ross,
That this association. having iast year unanimotisly approv'cc an
independent Caniadian cable service, if ane is practicable. the fol-
lowing arc appointed a committee ta consider the cquestion andl
repart ta the association: J. S. Wilison, Hugli Graham, W. I1.
Bunting, Andmew Pattullo, J. B3. NfacLean, and the mover ani
and seconder. Carried.

«Mmf. 'rhompson, of Tborold, spoke briefly complaining that
memibers fronta distance liad their tErne at the convention takcri
up discussiniga snbjcctwbiich, while dc'serving of careful considera-
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tion was of more importance to tie metropolitan press than to
rural publications. He thought there should be two sections of
the association, as lie did riot think it possible tlîat the country
pubhishers would have the sympathywith the large city publishers
whichi would inake it feasible to carry throughi a convention of
three sessions and hiave every paper of equal intercst to every
member. Mr. Thompson put this iii rorm of a motion, which
%vas duly seconded by Mr. jeffery.

The Executive Cominittcc ivas now elected, consisting of
Messrs. J. S. Willison, W. Irela'îd, J. T. Clark, 1). McGillicuddy,
A. G. F.' Macdonald.

Thle auditors' report ivas l)reseiited and adopted.

The president cleet, J. B. MacL.ean, was now asked to take
the chair and addrcss the meeting. He appreciated very highly
the hionor conferred upon himn and assured the memibers that he
would do aIl iii lus power t0 further the interests of thc associa-
tion. Hc said that ncxt year an attempt wouîd be made to have
aï a special feature of the gathering, addresses delivered by liter-
ary meii, including Sir James Lemoine, Dr. Drumnmond, Gilbert
Parket, Frank Munsey, J. Kendrick Bangs and others.

Mr. Ireland proposed an excursion froni Parry Sound to
Ottawa and stated that lrce transporcilion could be secured on
that route, and also by steamer from Collingwood to Parry
Sound.

Mr. Thompson suggested that tlie country publisliers remain
after the nmeeting and discuss the advisability of forming a1
separate section of the association.

Moved by Mr. Robinîson, seconded by Mr. Macdonald, that
the thanks of the association be tendered to MIr. flrierley.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. jeffery, seconded by Mr. Thompson, that the
nmeeting adjourn until 2.30 p.m. Carried.

As very tew members returned, the afternoon session was
not lield.

At the conclusion of the morning session the country publishers
lielci a meeting to discuss the advisability of organizing a branch of
the association, the mnembership to be confined exclusively to pub.
lisher of country iveekies. Addresses were made by several pub.
lishiers, ail concurring in the belici that such a section could be
miade of niuchi greater practical benefit ta themselves than the mecet-
ings have been in the 1)ast, in whicli the daily press bas received
considerable consideration, the interests of the two sections being
îlot identical in many respects. The outcome of the discussion ivas
thc unaninluls adoption of this resolution

Moved by John H. Thompson, of The Thorold Post, seconded
by H. WV. Laird, of The Cobourg Sentinel-Star, and resolved:-
-Tlat A. J. Jeffery, or The Arnprior Chronicle, NI. A. James, of

The Blowinanville Statesman, P1. A. Ileulamy, of The Ingersoll
Sun, thc maver and seconder, lc a committee to issue a circular ta
the country publishers of Ontario, laying before them the ideas
suggestcd at this meeting, and urging a general attendance at the
next annual meeting of the Canadian Press Association, to hold a
further conférence for fuller consideration of this matter, and, if
found advisable, ta tike action for tic organization of a special
branch for publishers of country iicwspapers ; or the committee may
take sucli otiier action ii te ineantime as thcy inay choose for ac-
conîplisbing the sanie abject." MNr. A. J. jeffery. Arnprior, ta be
cliairman, and Mý\. A. Jamies, of llowmanvillc, to be secretary of
tlîis committec.

.%r J. B. NIa.cLean, the ncwly-electcdl president, beiîîg present,

expressed lus hecarty concurrence and synîpathy îvith this action of
the country publishiers.-

THE BANQUET AT THE NATIONAL CLUI3.

On Thursday eveiiing the social feature of the meeting 'vas car-
ried out in the farmn of a banquet hcld ai the National Club. There
wverc several invited guests, including Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon.
Wm. Mulock. Hon. J. I. Tarte, Lieut.-Col. George T. Denison,
Principal G. R. l>arkin, Dr. G. S. Ryerson, M.1.P., E. A. Wills,
F. Ariioldi. Among the niembers and friends of the association
prescrnt were:- President J. S. B3ricrley, J. S. Willison, W. F. MNac-
Ican, ÎN.P., E. E. Sheppard, J. B. MacLean, Sydney P. Palmer;
D. MýcGillicuiddy, Signal, Goderich; A. E. Bradwin, Standard,
Blyth ; J. H. L. Patterson, Toronto; M. N. Merry, Toronto- James
D>ale, Toronto; R. G. Sýhenstone, Toronto, A.Il. Lance, Times, Rich-
mond, Que., S. McCutclîeon, Toronto, G.T R_ \VW. S. Dingman,
Herald, Stratford; Rev. Dr. Deîvart, Toronto ;David Bl. Bogie,
RZossland, B.C.; John J. Palmier, Toronto ; James A. Ellis, Toron-
to , H. 1>. Moore, Free press. Acton, L. Gi. Jackson, Era, Nev-
market; MN. MNacBeth, Sun, Milverton -, W. MNcGuire, Lib-
eral, Tilsonbtirg; John M. Letsche, The Leader and Re-
corder, Toronto junction ;A. R. Fawcett, The Leader and
Recorder, Toronto junction ; B. McGuire, Banner, Orangeville;-
A. S. Forster, Star, Oakvîlle; John A. Cooper, Canadian ïMaga-
zinc, Toronto ; W. Ireland, North Star, Parry Sound . J. A. Lami-
bert, Mouint Forest ; H. M. Hunt, Toronto ; Robert G. MvcLean,
Toronto; W. E. Smallfield, Mercury, Rentrew ; George Brigden,
Toronto Engraving Ca.; N. W. Ford, Banner, Chatham ; J. E.
Cassaday, Toronto ; jas. Lagie, Toronto ; T. A. Weldon, E. B.
Eddy Ca., Hull ; F. W. Thompson, Central Press, Toronto ; E.
S. Sutcliffe, jr.; Mý. Henry Richey, Canadian Advertising Agency,
Ltd. ; H. E. Stephenson, Canadian Advertising Agcncy, Ltd.;
Geo. A. Howell, Grip I>rinting and I>ublishing Ca. ; T. H. J3est,
Canadian Magazine; A. J. Jeffery, Chronicle, Arnprior; W. H.
Iiunting, iNail and Empire; John A. Phillips, Gazette, MNontreal;
R. Holmes, New Era, Clinton ; T. Jackson, jr., Clinton; A. F.
Pinie, Dundas; J T. Jolinston, Toronto; C. W. Taylor, Globe,
Toronto; James Innes, MIercury, Guelph -, Georg'e Wilson, Guide,
Port Hope ; Chas. Matthews, World, Toronto ; C. A. Wilson,
North Ender, Toronto;- S. Frank Wilson, Truth, Toronto; Geo.
1-1. Wilson, P>ost, Lindsay HI. W. Laird, Cobourg ; C. WV. Rut-
ledge, MNarkdale; John King, Q. C., Toronto ; D. Creighiton ; J. D.
Reid, The Arrow, Burk's FaI13; T. 1. MlcMfalon, The Liberal,
Richmand Hill; A. B. Rice, 'rhe Tribune, Toronto juniction ; Gea.
E. Scroggie, The News, Toronta; F. Diver, Central Press Agency,
Toronto; H. E. Smallpeicc, World, Toronto; Thos. Galbraith,
WVorld, Toronto; Cameron Brown, Sun, Blelleville, C. B3lackett
Robinson. Canada Presbyterian, Toronto; -,Vm. Houston, To-
ronto ; Joseph J. Cave, Express, Beaverton ; Geo. Tye, Times,
Brampton; Jahn Motz, journal, Berlin; D. T. McAinsh, The
Westminster, Toronto ; WV. Copp, Canadian Almanac, Troronto,
John H. Thompson, The Past, Thorold; W. L. Edmonds, Toronto:
A. H. U. Colquhioun ; P>. D. Ross, journal, Ottawva; Rev. J. A.
Macdonald, The WVestminster, Toronto; J. T1. Clark; Hughi C.
MfacLcaiî; \V. K. MNcNaught; F. H. Macpherson; R. F. Suther-
land; A. W. Campbell ; F. J. Campbell;- K. WV. McKay; H. B.
Donly - J. CastelI Hopkins; Arthur Lamabie, La Preise, Ma1ntreal ;
Frank CarroI, Daily 'rclegraph. Quebec; W. C. NichaI, News.
London; Gea. Simpson and J. \Vilsh, Globe, Toronto; \V. H.
Dickson, Mail and Empire, Toronto.

Hion. MIr. Tarte ivas unavoidably cletained owing ta thc purcliase
af La Patrie in Montreal, and îvired bis regrets Sir MI. Bowcîî 'vas
unwell, and wrote the secretary to tlîat effect.

President Brierley proposed tbe toast ta , 'flic Qucen" -with a
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SPlate Department.
TORONTO

______TYPE
FOUNDRY

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCUIMUN

WEHAVE comnpleted arrangements with the AMERICAN PRESS AS-
SOCIATION whereby we have secureci their full ser'mice, with ail their
copyrights and franchises.

This arrangement places us in a position to give a Plate Service of the very highest
class. W'e shall continue ail our own special features, which have miade our service
so popular, and will in addition issue each week the complete service of the American
Press Association. The new service will be mnechanically perfect, as welI as of the
highest literary excellence; in fact, the only f irst-class, Plate .Service ini Canada.
Special Features, New Serials, etc., wiIl be announced from, week to week in
«ISanctum Selections."

DR. TALMAGE'S wilhereafter be issued in plate to reach near
by cstoersin time for publication on the

SERMVON . . . Monday following verbal delivery. A Special
Form of Contract for this Sermon will be sent on application. We have the
exclusive right for publication of this sermon.

OUR POLITICAL are a popular feature of our service. They
are undoubtedly the best political writings in

L ETTERS . . . Canada, and give weekly the progress of events
frorn the standpoints of the two great political parties of the Dominion.

BULLETIN 0F will be sent upon application, giving full details of
our Stereotype Plate Service with prices for use of

PAGES . . the plates. Illustrations by the best artists; serials
by the best novelists, and literary matter by the best writers.

TORONTO TYPE will be used in future, thus obviating the
* necessity for separate bases for A. P. A.

FOUNDRY'S BASES niatter. Custorners who have been using
both services will find this a great convenience.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO Lrie
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suitable allusion to the Diamond jubilc year. He also proposcd
the toast to -The Empire," dwclling upon Canada's position in
the famnily of British nations in cloquent ternis. 'rte president's
a(idress warmced up the gatlicring, and l)r. Parkin 'vas cordially
receiv..d on rising to rcpiy. He said that the mission of the prcss
is tîvo-fold. Perhaps its liiglicst mission consists in rcflccting public
opinion. The Times lias frcquently said that its grcateýt uiseful-
ness lias been dcrivcd front this part of its work ; but ait the saine
rime it may wvell be qucstioncd wvhcther the wvork of the press as a
guide to public opinion bas not been rcally of grenter impol tance.
Pcrhaps, said Dr. Parkin, nothing in the history of this Most ex-
traordinary reign, the 6oth year of wbich wc are now celebrating,
bas been more reiarkable than the developmcent of the newspaper
in that period. To.day the tbouit which kccps cropping up on
such occasions is this tbought of empire, and nothing bias donc so
inuch to mnake this the fact as flic influence of the press. Mr. W.
T. Stcad had once said to the speaker that if only Lord Salisbury
could place his mind en rapport witb that of the Premiers of the
colonies, so that he inighit knowv wvat tbey wvere thinking, nothing
more would be nccessary ;the Parliaient of the world wvould be
cstablished. This schieni w~as not yet brought front the astral
plane, but the telegrapb and the press had accomplished alinost as
mnucb. lie concluded by advocating an independent cable news
service and by pointing out the eagcrness to read neîvs of the colon-
ies in the Mother Country.

Col. Denison, who also spoke for "The Empire," said that
Canada would never have annexation, and that there wcre just
two futures for her-independcnce outside of the Empire, or inde.
pendence inside the Empire. The future of Canada, he said, must
be independence wvithin the Empire. Under a consolidated Em-
pire, where ail parties were on an equal footing, Canada wvould have
absolute independence. He deit with the offer of Mr. joseph
Chamberlain to trie colonies, suggesting that they should consider
plans for preferential trade, and make propositions to the Mother
Country. This wvas a proposai wvhicli, if Canadians were wvise,
they wouid climb over one another to accept. Then there n'as the
question of fast steamships. England wvas willhng to give us
$-375,000 a year if Canada would contribute $750.000 a year for a
fIct of four of the finest modern steamers afloat to carry passengers
andi freight bctwcen a Canadian aiîd a B3ritish port. This 'vould at
once increase our fleet, and be a mnoderate contribution by Canada
toward the navy wvbich protected our commerce ail] over the world.
he colonel concluded wvith a witty story and a few friendly words

to newspaper men. He complimented the press on their patriotic
stand nt the tiînc of the Venezuelan incident. Witbout exception,
thcy hiac ail stood firm, and the country owed themt gratitude for so
good an expression of national opinion at a time %vhen Parliament
wvas not sitting, I-.nd there wvas no other way of voicing national
views exccpt throtigh tbe press. Some of you, lie said, have occa-
bionally criticised me for my viewvs on Imperiai and other subjects.
WVeil, gentlemen, you inay rest assurcd that 1 shall not fe badly
if you attack, me, yet when national danger arises you show a loyal
patriotic spirit. No matter what you may think of me, 1 shaîl ai'vays
have a warmn corner in my heart for the mari who stands up for bis
couniry, as you did, in the houm of trial. (Cheers.)

iNr. J. 13. MacLean, in proposing the toast to, ",The Dominion,"
exprcssed pleasure ait seeing representatives of the Frcnchi-Canaclian
press prescrnt. 'The judgment of the people of Ontario was un-
happily too oftcn one formced by iooking tbrotigh the prejudiced
spectacles of Protestant preachers. Thrce years' residence in
Montreal had con vinccd hiiii tbat the people of Ontario cannot too
soon formn a better acquaintance with the people of Qucbcc. lie
di4not think, it a very good policy to try to make poor Protestants
out of .good Catholics. ile lbad lcamned to lionor tlîe people of

Quebcc, and felt callcd upon to say so in proposing tlîis toast to the
Dominion, of wvlich they fomm ain important part.

lion. Mm. Mulock, in a brief rcply, said tliere wvas no part of
the popuîlation of Canada uipon wvhoi a greater responsibility de-
voived tlîan ispon the press inen. Thecir writings should not mercly
rctlect public opinion, but slîould guide it so ais to arouse the -'spira-
tions of the people. Mr David Creighton and Mr. lnnes also
replieci to this toast. Mr. Innes rcferred to the growtli of Canada
in bis time. Forty ycars ago he had cntered the service of The
Globe ini the old building, the site of wvhich wvas not a stone's throw
distant. he country, lie felt botind to say, lîad made great strides
since then, and the press liad donc its full share in bringing about
tlîat resuit.

The toast to "The Legislators" -vas proposed by the editor of
PRtî,TEîR AsN iuLIaSIIEi. In rcplying, Mr. WV. F. Macîcan,
M.P>., regrcrted the absence of Hon. INI. Tarte, as lie wvished to
assure Iii of tlîe synîpatliy of tie newspapcr men of Ontario for
lîim and lus fiends wvho are struggling in Quebec for tlîe liberty of
the press. Though Mmr. Tarte and he wvere not to be fotind uipon
the sanie side of national polities. they bad the same v'iews as to the
mission and privileges of tic press. Dr. Ryerson made a hîappy
reply, and then

Mr. George l>attullo, in the absence of MmI. Andrev Pattullo,
M.P.P., in a capital speech introduced tlîe toast of Il 'ite P>ress."
He said that th, past and present of the Canadian press liad been
creditable. '1 ne press had been welI in the van of progress. Not
a few of those wvho had adorned the press had shed lustre uipon
public life, among themt joseph Howe, Sir Francis Hincks, Hon.
(ico. Brown, Senazor Penny, Alex. Mackenzie and a number of
others. Tlrce Premiers of Canada had been îvorking journalists-
Sir John Thompson, Sir Mackenzie Boivell and Hon. WVilfrid Lau-
rier. Then there were a number of worthy press men wvho had
neyer descended to politics. A comparison between the best papert
of Canada with the best papiers of the United States and Grea
Britain publislied under similar circumstances wvould not be un-
favorable to the Canadian press. It was absolutely essential to tie
press itself and to national life that the press should have frecdomt
under constitutionai limits. Mr. Pattullo urged uipon party jour-
nalists the duty of reposing an absolute faith in the future of the
country. He believed that the Canadian prcss, regardless of pol-
tics or any other considemation, s1hould unite in ad vocating a sciien
for the peopling of this country. he watchwvord should be

People and Prosperity.-'

Mr Lance, president ot the Eastcrn Townshîips Press Associa-
tion, wvas tlîe first to rcply. He said lie had been prejudiccd
against amalgamnation with the Canadian association, but %vould
return convinced that nothing could be of more benefit to the
castern association, and lie believed every member of that body
'vould favor the amalgamation. (Applause).

Althought by this time the hour had grown late, the gathering
stayed to hear four of the brightest and wittiest spechles of the
evening. Tlîey wvere brief, but in a short space a great deal of
good-humored satire was induiged in.

Mr. J. S. Willison, wvas reccived with applause, the company
singing IIFor he's a jolly gcod fclloîv.' He said that in last years
report of the press dinner bis speech on the occasion wvas disposed
of in these wvords . "Mr. Willison also spoke. " Tbis wvas after
he had taken great pains to prepare a speech (Latighter).
It %vas an evident attenîpt to sntiff himt out, but
he would eventually get even, for he would obtain an
audience for that speech if lie had to .ail in the office boy and read
itto him. (Latighter). Ves, ifrcduced to this expedient, ie wouldwiear
out six office boys before giving in. (Rcnewed laughtcr). Ile ivent on
toreferto certain evejits tluat made the prescrit year memiorable. There.
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wasthc Queen's Jubilce, and to mark it, Mr. J. Castell Hopkins hiad
written a life of the Qiîcen. lndced, it was said that li1er Majesty
wvas seriouisly connsidering the advisability of calling this ycar thc
Hopkins Jubilee. (Laugbter.) Another meniorable event wvas
that Mr. George Plattullo hand visitcd England, and îvbile there liad
bccn taken in a group pbotographi witb Mr. Gladstone. It was
understood that *%r. Gladstone prized that pbiotographi vastly. (Mr.
Pattullo Iead the laugh at this sally.) Aftcr continuing in this
bumorous vein for a few minutes, Mr. WVi1Iison co.îclucted in a fewv
carncst words ta his brcthren of the press. He tirgcd that tbcy
should stand together. 1 Let us at least show, -ble said, -that
wve are flot the one profession in Canada wbicbi, as respects its own
niembers, adheres ta the principal of (log eat dog. If there is ane
tesson we ought ta take ta beart it is ta cease framn the pursuit af
cach cther. ta stand together and ta so respect aurselves that we
shall be worthy of the respect of other people."

Mr. A. F. Pirie. wvho was suffering fromn a severe cold, began
in bis tîsual initnitab!e vein of humor. Ifc vas glad ta bc present,
even thoughi hoarse of voice, because it might bc impossible next
year if postage wvas re-imposed. (Laughter). He wvould corne if hie
could, of course, but it might be in a flannel shirt. (Laughter).
Turning ta scrious matters, ta took issue with Col. Denison, and
was opposed ta asking the B3ritish people ta impose duties an tlîem-
selves for aur benefit. He condemncd in cloquent termis this pro-
posaI as being unwarthy of Canadians, and, stopping ta cough,
remarked: IlMr. Chairman, if I can only get my vaice, I believ'e
l'Il raise the very dcvii hiere this evening.'" (Loud laughter). H-e
favored Canada wvarking out bier own destîny. Great I3ritmnlbas
given us half a continent ta develop by aur brain and brawn, and
Canadians ougbt flot ta conbider the need af asking any further
advantages.

NIr. E. E. Sheppard ivas the next speaker. He said that a
newspaper audience w~as flot a particularly easy anc ta address,
since it wvas a very critical one, and every man wbo was listening
wvas sure hie cauid do better than the man who bappcned ta be speak-
ing. (Laughter). He did not agree with Brother Pirie, but favared
Imperial Federation. He described bow hie bad been converted.
He had been talking anc day with Colonel I)enison and bad been
stating bis abjections ta thc scberice, wben the colonel said : -1 Do
yau know why you are sa opposed ta Imperial Federation ? It's be-
cause you are so damned ignorant. (Loud laugbter.) Came out
and spend an evening with me." Sa bie bad gane. The colonel
had some excellent means af persuading people out there, (laugb-
tei). and besides a gentleman namcd Parkin happencd also ta be
an band that evening. lie was naw convinced that a comn-
miercial arrangement bctween Britain and ber colonies was neces-
sary. Britain, by bier free trade systemi bad rcndered it impossible
for bierseif ta retart on countries that piled up tariffs against bier,
and Imperial Federationists anly desired ta make the Empire an
entity. If there is flot a fam-ily rclationsbip within the Empire
there is nothing, and if tbis colony bas flot an affection for the
Mother Land it ougbt ta bave. Mr. Sbeppard concludcd b)y a

Sreference ta the progress af the independent press, which bias flot
only improved its awn standing in the conmunity, but bas exer-
cised a salutary influence upon the political press, so that there is
notv no such tbing as a newspaper acting as apologist for every
political crime.

Mr. WV. C. NichaI, in bis reply, also clissented fraîn Imperial
Federation, and wvcnt on ta spcak, af the independent press as a
growing power. Next ta tbat came the independent party press,
af wbicb bie considercd The Toronto Globe ta be tbe model. <Ap-
plause.)

Tbe banquet termiinated lit a late baur, and wvas v'aîcd a camn-
pîie success.

TRADE NOTES.

T HE Kingstan papers rc about ta imprave thecir niechanical
facilities. 'l'iîe WVhig is now hiaving erectcd in its office

a Cox duplex printiîig press. This machine will print liram
type, perfect-falded 4, 6, 7 Or 8 paIge ncwspapers at a1 sPecd af
4,000 tO 4 ,500 per haur.

The Newmnarket Era lias put in a %VliarÇedale press, with
patent fiyers.

The Advertiser, of Owen Sound, is putting ini a Cattreil
drum cylinder air spring press.

TiU.I CANAD1AN PRINTFR ANI) PUiiISIIER, ai ToOronto, arc
putting in anather 4-rolUer, twa.revolution Cottreli press ta
print their trade journals an.

AIl the above mentioncd machincs, etc., werc supplied by
the Toronto Type Foundry Co., Ltd.

A new paper, 'lie News, bas been started at Ayr by Mfr.
WV. J. Kcyes, wlîa bas put in a first.class news and job plant, in-
cluding a cylinder press, and aIl the type an thc point systeni.

Thbe Toronto Type Faundry Ca., Ltd., have openced a
branch warebouse at 646 Craig street, Mantreal, with Nir. (k-a.
M. Stewart in charge. A full stock ai type, material, and iia-
chinery wilI be kept there.

The Amnerican Press Association have sold out tlîeir Cania-
dian business ta the Toaronta Type Foundry Co., Ltd., who
now are supplying the full plate service ai the American Press
Association ta Canadian publishers.

The Coîborne Express, which wvas burnt out last nionth, lias
put ini an entire new type outlit, <ail an the point system) and
plant, including a cylinder press, 'lie Buckinîghanm Post, P. Q.,
has put in a new cylinder press.

GET TIS CATALOGUE.

A very fine catalogue of type specimens of the Amenicati
Type Founders' Co. bas been gat out by the Toronîto Type
Faundry, Toronto, tlîeir general agents for Canada. It is really
a work af art. Att the newv fashions ini type are illustrated by
titie pages, menu cards, etc., and the catalogue is therefore use-
fuI ta thc printer. Most readers have ane already, probabty,
but thase who have not yet should send ta the 'Toronto con-
cern for anc.

CENTURY LINEN PAPER.

The century tinen writing paper made by the Spriiigdale
Paper Co., af lVestfield, Mass., is now sold in Canada by Bun-
tin, Gillies & Ca., Hamiltonî. It is a favorite paper, especially
for note headings, letter hcads, mernorandunîs, statements, etc.
Three sizes in flat paper can be pracurcd, viz.. Folio, 17 x 2
double cap, 17 X 28 and royal, 19 x 24, ini aIt wcights bath ini

creani laid and white wave. There are four sizes for tables,
and the paper, thîough af fine grade, is medium î)riced.

Thle Ottawa and Huit l'rinting and Publishiiîg Co. are ap-
plying jor a charter ta publish Le Temps. Messrs. Hutchisoiî,
]3elcourt and Devlin, members ai Parliamient, with Alexanîder
MacLean, George O'Keefe, L. N. Champagnîe and E. Le-blanc
are applicants. It is said thxat the price paid was about $8,ooo
and that an offer was made ta thxe publistiers af anc of the Eîîg.
lish dailies ta print the paper, thie company selectiîîg its own
editor.
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CALENDARS A4ND ADVERTISING.

O NE of the neatest and most tasty productions of an ordiî-
ary printing offlice is thîe calerîdar sent out this Vear by

N. F. & V. Guertin, 79 St. James street, Montreal. It is as
good a piece of work as we have seen turned out of a Canadian
printing office. Besides the printing the display of their own
advertisement is most effective. T hey bring out thrce strong
points-their îiame, the word Ilpr*lnter," and the word Il Mont-
real." Anyone glanciîig at the calendar lias these thrce im-
pressed upoîi him. If lie wislies to look into it farther he ivill
find in snîaller type more information whicbi, however, does not
detract from the object to be gained, namiely, that Guertin is a
printer, and that blis place is ini Montreal.

As a matter of fact, we hîave very little faith in caiendars as
an advertising medium. WVe have nleyer yet, in a very exten-
sive experience, found anyone who would say that they paid,
and our advice to business men lias always beeri to spend the
samie amount of money ini newspapers going direct to the
people to wvhomn thcy wishied to sell. 'Iime and again we have
known business mren hiave a calendar before themn for a whole
year, and yet if a party stepped in front of it and asked themn
whose calendar it was they could not tell. They might say it
was an insurance company, but what company they could not
tell.

If any calendar will do effective wvork the one just îssued by
Messrs. Guertin will.

BICYCLE ÂDVERTISING.

With the new year and the near approach of spring and
bicycle wveather, manufacturers will bestir tlîemselves to obtain
publicity for their wvheels, each and cvery one Ilthe best," of
course. During trie past season many of themn obtained very
favorable ternis froîn publishers, in the majority of cases receiv-
ing full value and liberal advertising at no cost. They say they
cari do so again, but this is open to question. Bicycle rmanu-
facturers will hiave fierce competition the coming season, and
thîe demand is not at ail likely to again exceed the supply. T'he
Guide advises publisliers to refuse ail trade offers unless they
alrcady have Il wlieels " and waîît others. The money ivill be
forthicoming if demanded.-Tlîe Publishers' Guide.

DEST PRESS FOR THREE-COLOR PRINTING.

WVe take pleasure ini recomrnending the Golding Art Job-
ber. It is aIl that could be asked for in the uine of a job press.
WVe knowv of nothing that will do better work or give more uni-
versal satisfaction than this press, and we have tricd severai.
W~e find the ink founitain particuiarly satisfactory in connection
with three-color work. WVe do aIl of our tlîrce-color proviing on
this press, and find it of special value.

A. C. AUSTIN lEN(RAVIN(; CO.
Albany, N.Y., Marchi 5, i896.

PRINTED ENVELOPES ADVIERTISE YOU.

In Btnntin, Gillies & Co.'s (Hamilton) new ranîge of cei-
velopes the principal sizes ruîî slightly larger than ordinary size
of sanie number. Thîe No. 7 is about 1-8 inich longer and
about 1-16 inch deeper than the usual No. 7, just large enough
to carry a return cenvelope of thîe regular NO. 7. The extra size
is also in thîe No. S. TIn these days of r.ircular advertising a

large envelope is a boon to the user. Either of these will take
in the niew size. Royal notc-head or statement, whicli is becom-
ing so popular. Vie size is 6 x 9342 inches.

IMMENSE PRINTING M.4CIINERY WORKS.

M fNTION lias alrady been made in these columns of the
efflargement of Kari Krause's machine works at Leip-

zig. Now the îîew buildings are nearly finishied, and the other
day the fires could be liglited for the first time.

Thle newv additions consist of two main buildings, which
have a length of 150 yards and a width Of 30 yards, the boiler-
l'Ouse of 33 yards in lengtlh and 28 in. width ; the power station
of Sc, yards in leîîgth and 24 in îvîdth, anîd the bath-house o0 24

square yards. Without counting the top and cloak-rooms, these
buildings represent a produc-tive area of about 33,000 square
yards. The ground, first, second and third floors wvîll take up
the working.rooms for the mechanical construction, the depatt.
nients for joining, shaping, fitting and grinding of the ma-
chines, -nd the store-roomns. In the ground flooi of the power-
house stand two compound machines of a maximal power of
5oo horse-power, of two dynamos of 1,050, amperes; the first
and second floors contain the cloak-rooms and the third, the
refresliment room. In the houler-bouse two steam boilers of
280 square metres beating surface furnish the power for the
works. The ground floor of the bath.housc contains; 125

douche baths, the first floor 400 washing.stands and the second
floor the water reservoirs. Ail the buildings of Karl Krause's
works cover now an area 0f 44,000 square yards, whilst the
whole area of the factory figures up a total of 140,000 square
yards. It is thus a success, as it will in tlîis very limited line
scarcely be equalled elsewhere in the world.

READY PRJNTS VERSUS PLATES.

It bas often been asked whether a publisher hiaving a cir-
culation Of 40 quires and over, would not save money by
using stereo plates. In the opinion of many, yes. News pcint
cari now be purchased at about 3c. per pound, and plates run
froni $î for six colunîns to $î.5co for six columns. TIhe Toronto
Type Fouîîdry Co. supply both stereo plates and ready prints,
and cari furnishi publishers with every information on this point.

REDUCTION IN PRICE 0F ENGLJSJI BOOK PAPER.

Bunitin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, hiave made a reduction in
the price of their highi-grade English book paper. They îiow
offer aIl weights at 8c. per IL At the price it is grand value.

Xustin & Robertson...
MONTREAU

WViolec.tc Dcalcr% in -%Il CIà%,es of P.tpcr*

%VRITINGS, PRINTINGS,

LINENS .. PapersBONDS .%Ni) LEI)GER

.. Also Goncral Stationcry ..

Speclal Bargains ini Coatcd Book and L-abel I>aPers.
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Is now in preparation, comprising the beautifui productions of the American
Type Founders Company. It will be the most complete and handsomest
specimen af Types, Borders, etc., ever presented by a Canadian firm. Lt is
expected ta be ready for delivery ta the trade in about two months.

Handsome in endless variety are on our cheaper ;n the long run to dispose of the stuff as old

Type Faces shelves awaiting orders. A terri junk and buy Point Systeni Type.
porary book showing a con-

siderable assortnient wvill be mailed upon application.
1;Time Costs Ilore is an axiom that apphecs

Than Ilaterial with quadruple force to
the printing trade. 'l'liefloney- Point System Type is worthi old-fashioned printer cannot mnake nioney iii coni-

flaking Type many times over the price or eitinwt oenlbrsvn placs
old.body type, yet we charge I ptto ihmdm lbrsvn placso

nio more for it. The wise printer buys only Po.nt I which Point Systemi Type is the chief. rhe time
Sysem ype fo an oter s dar t ay pîc~ wasted in one ycar in offices using out.of-date type

beyond its metal value. Hundreds of tons of oid- astd meiai soethneiu-n prfactemloe if thel
body type have been mielted up because modern pase fornew ouadi in prnoffiycs. yc t ol
printers wvilI not buy it at any price.pyfoaneotfti rnyoics

The Floral Is :Buy only Point Systemi
-scissors with varying thickncsses of card- of this Tale Type and Mfaterials-the great-

and Saliva board are very expensive acces- est time-savers of the century.
saries ta printing. Tiiese have Buy them tram Toronto Type Foundry Co. Lid.,

been relegated ta an inglarious past by the Point whose stock is the Jargcst, facilities the most perfect,
System. WVhy waste tim-e iii cutting up cardboard prices the Iowest and terrns the most reasonable of
ta justify lines of oid.body type? It would bc any firm in Canada.

Write for SPECIMENS and PRICES. We supply ai the Printer's
requirenients - Type, Machinery or Materials, new or second-
hand. "Everything for the Printer," is aur motta.

TORONTO TYPEru FOUNDRY CO, Ltd.
26 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. 44 Bay Street, Toronto.
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flRIEF NEWS RECORD OP TUE MONT!!.

QUEIIEC PROVINCE.

S HERIROOKE DAILV RECORD) is the name of a new
daily paper recently started in Sherbrooke, P. Q. Messrs.

Channeli & Co. arc the publishers and proprietmt. Mr. L. S.-
Channell is the editor and manager. PRINTER ANI) PUBLISIIER
fias just received their subscription order along with a copy of
the paper, which is very creditable, and we wish the new jour.
nal every succcss.

A meeting of the Eastern Townships Prcss Association will
lie hield on the 2 7 th inst.

The Richmond Guardian has again appearcd. Mr. T. A.
Dalton is manager and Mr. W. E. Jones editor.

This month Thc Richmond News, a local edition af The St.
Johins News, appeared. It is under the management of Mr. E.
T. Bedard.

'rhere is a runior that Dr. George Stewart, for years editor
of The Quebec Chronicle, contemplates rctiring irom his posi.
tion to engage in regular literary mork for which he is Sa well
fitted.*

The f ollowing have been incorporated as the Stanoard Photo.
Engraving Ca., Ltd., capital, $io,ooo: Henry Vigeon, Toronto,
John Robertson, Benjamin Thomas Campbell, Jamnes WVarbrick
Býlton, Louis Straus, ail of Mantreal.

On the ist ai May next Le Cultivateur, Mantreal, will move
its offices to St. James street, next door ta La Patrie. *fhere
wilI then be four French papers; immediate neighbors-La
Presse, Le Monde. La Patrie and Le Cultivateur.

The D)ominion Type Founding Co. has gone inta liquida-
lion. Mr. P.~ A. Crossby lias been appointed liquidator. The
inspectors are 'Messrs. C. W. Dean, ai the Bank ai Mà\ontreal ;
Richard White, Mantreal Gazette, and W. T. Murray. In the
meantime they are filling arders.

Le Clatian, the new French Liberal Quebec daily, appeared
for the first limie last week. The cornpany has bought the plant
ai Ginigras & Ca., which is being used at present. Several
Liberal menibers ai the Quebec Legislature and leading bust.
uîess men in Quebec have taken stock in the paper.

La Presse issued an international number recently. The
udition had an artistically illuminated caver, and cantaincd
much interesting information as ta the history and commerce,
and the relîgious, educational and social lite ai Mbonîreal. Each
article was repraduced in Englisli. A decided novelty was a
-iuiplement in several colors, similar ta those produced En New
York daily journalism.

'lle long-talkcd-oi sale ai La 1>atrie, the Frcnch-Canadian
L.iberal argan, has at last been completed. Mr. Honore
lieaugrand, feeling that his hcalth would no longer permit hEm
to retain contrai afiEt, disposcd afiEt ta 'Messrs. 1-. T. and
1E'ugcne Tarte, the praprietars ai Le Cultivateur. The price
jîaid Es said ta have been $zî,ooo. Thc new proprictors have
placcd an arder with the Dominion Type Faunding Ca. for a
completc ncw stock ai type.

The Eriin Advocatc is in izs sixth year.
The Ayr.\*cws lias becii launchcd by Mr. Keycs
J. T. Robinson, who bought The Blerlin Ncws a icw months

ago, has sold it to Mr. Uttley, ai The Record, and the two

papers are now amalgamated under the name News-Record.
Mr. Robinson, whio lias returncd ta Canningtan, intends gaing
Io the Coast sMrîly.

The Napanee fleaver has been enlarged tram four ta eight
pages, which, although the pages are not s0 wide, make an addi.
tion ai eight columns.

Mr. Samuel Montgomery, for twenty.five years editor ai The
St. Catharines journal, has retired tram that pr'sition in favor ai
Mr. E. J. Lovelace, ai Essex.

Mr. Robert WVilson, foreman ai The Belleville Sun news-
paper composing.room, was married ta Miss Kate Meagher, ai
Rawdon township, a f'ew days ago.

The Manitoulin Guide, ai Gare Bay, is now 20 years aId and
1-m for nine years been under the able management ai the pre.
sent proprietor, Mr. E. C. Jackson.

The Ottawa Citizen lias emerged triumphantly from its suit
with Dr. Freeland. The verdict was against the plaintiff with
full costs. We congratulate Mr. Shannon.

Trhe first number ai The Palmierston Spectator wvas issued
from new type and materials, and looks wivl. 'Mr. WV. Schiefle,
a practical printer, Es the editor and publisher.

The Ingersoll Chronicle has become a daily. It is an aiter-
noon paper ai four six-column pages, and Es well supplied with
news, both telegraphic and lacal. The Chronicle deserves ta
succecd. The weekly edition will, of course, be continued.

'rhe convention ai the Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Associa-
tion in Brockville recently wvas marked by a special dairymen's
edition by The Recarder. The iront page bore, in a clever
design, the photos of the oficers, while photo-engravings ai the
leading members and speakers wvere ta be iound an the inside
pages.

Two energetic members ai The Stratiard fleacon staff-
Messrs. A. C. Wood and James Fisher-have bouglit The Lea-
mington News. They have the ability ta make a thorough suc-
cess ofithat journal, and the irst issue under the new manage
ment bears evidence ai marked impravement. The News will
continue Liberal En its political leanings, but its proprietars
promise ta make Et an aIl-round newspaper.

W. H. Jones, ai The Inland Sentine], has bought The
Rasslander.

The students af WVesley College, Winnipcg, have started a1
journal-Vax Weslcyana.

C H. Lugrin ha.- succecded the late Henry Laiwson as edi-
tor ai The Victaria Colonist.

The Selkirk Publishingq Co., of Selkirk, are applying for in-
corporation. Thte capital stock, is $3,000.

Mr. R. P. Pettipicce lias sold The News, ai Soutli Ednion-
ton, Alta.. and bought a hall iîîterest in The Revelstoke Herald,
which Es naw conducted as a semi-weekly by Messrs. Johnson
and Pettipiece. The Herald's advent is a gaod thing for
Revelstake, which fram late issues wvc obscrve ta be a vigoraus
advocate ai public interests and a good lve ncwspaper. The
cditor says : " Ve hope ta be a lierald ai glad tidings ta this
cammunity for this )car of grace, i Sp7, and wc trust that pros-
pcrity w-ill so crowd upon us that before the ycar glides away
inta the rnisty past the citizens ai 1' 'vclstakec will b:~ reading a
Dàily Hcrald, prnîcd und publishcd En thecir own tawn."
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PÀSSING NOTES.M R. GUMMER, of 'I'be Guelph Hcraid, bas donc a grace-
fui îhing in backing up The I)undas Banner in hie

laîîer's advocacy of an appoinîment to the Senate for Mr. Innes.
The Conservative contemporary of Mr. Innes says: Mr. Innes
is now one of the old guard in tbe Liberal ranks. Ne was
working for his party wbcn tue present 1>remier was gohîg to

~' scbool, and througb ail tue years he bas neyer refused to take
off bis coat and do batîle for the Reform cause. On the ground
ai party service, tben, Mr. Innes bas, wc believe, a first daim
upon a seat in the Senate. Besides, bis long service iii the
popular chamber and bis intimate knowledge o~ the general
affairs of state admirabiy fit him to occupy ibe bonorabie and
dignified position for wbich Ihe Banncr so graciousiy nomi-
natcs hirn." And more b the same effect. This is the rigbt
spirit, and wc wish tbere was more of il.

4*
*

~Ve record elsewhere tbe sîarîing of The Shcrbrooke L)aily
Rccord by Mr. Channeil. His announcement regarding tbe
policy of tbe paper is int~resîing We shah flot pubhisb so*
caiied cdiîoriais. Our wixole tiînc, and tbaî of the wriîers con-
nected ~vitb Ibis paper, wihl be dcvoted to Uic gaîbering of local
ncws in Sberbrooke and tbroughouî the Eastern Townsbips.
Alterseverai ycars study of tbe question of editorials iii weekly
and smahi daiiy papers, we are convinced il is a waste of time
and space. The people of tbe counîr>' bave grown beyond
sucb, and do tbeir own tbinking. If the ablest writers and
tbinkers in tbe country can be securcd to write on subjecîs in
~vbîcb îbey are recognized specialisis, tbcn oniy do we approve.
Unfortîînateiy tbc revenue or The Record will flot now warrant
us in going to that expense, consequenîly we shah devote tbe
nîoney îbat. could be 1'aid for second.ciass editorial writers to
the gaîhering of readable and interesting news items."

4*

*

The Toronîo Globe bas issued a tasîcful pamphlet, fuily
iiiusîrated, cntitied "A Modem Newspaper Office." It des-
cribes the spiendidiy-equipped esîablisbmenî of tbe great Lib
erai newspaper. Evcry newspaper man sbould put one away
for îefcrcnce, and we bave no doubî Mr. C. W. ~ayior wiii
oblige those who write for a copy.

*4
*

We sbouid have noticed sooner tbe recent improvemenîs in
The Moncton, N.B., Transcript office. To Ibe already weii
equipped job dcparîriienî have been added îwo newdeparîments
for ruhing and binding, and six 0f tbe iaîesî macbines to do dxc
besî work in this branch bave been purchased. The Transcript
bas graduaiiy expanded under Mr. Hawke's control until il is
now one of tbc most flourisbing concemns in Canada. As a
newspaper The Trariscripi is a strong and abie champion of
bbc Liberai party. hi the malter of newS, none of us surpass
Mm. Hawkc in dxc instinct for news and the knowledge of ils
value.

*4

4
~Vc bave a word to say about the front page of The Simcoe

Reformer. If any daily's first page, from The Globe down, sur-
passes The Reformer's in live interesî and classification of news
we bav~ flot-up to the bour of going 10 prcss-seen it. B>'
the way, Mm. I)only is at the head of a new ixistorical societyjust
formed iii Simcoe by The Reformer staff. The idea is excel.

leîxt. To make the local paper the centre of a niovenient or
ibis sort is a good niove. lixe officers or tue society arc:
I>resident, Mr. H. B. l)only ; vice.îxresident, Miss A. 1). l)oaîî
secretar>', Mr. C. Staîx. Allen t treasurer, Ibere is noîîe-îlîere
being no necd ofone aI prescrit.

4*
*

Mr. Andrew Pattuhlo, ?~1.1>.P., of 'lue ~Voodstock Sentixel-
I~eview, fulfihled tue cxpecîaîîoîxs of lus frîends iii luis openiîxg
speech> aI dxc 1.egislature. It was tue addrcss of a mn»
~vbo îboroughly undersîands public affairs, not îluat of a iîarrow
partisan. h covercd the larger issues of tue proe incial areuia,
and contained valuable material in tue way or suggestion and
advice. Mr. Pattullo is hie latest justification for retumning news.
papcr men 10 Legisiature and Parliament.

44
4

Tbe Newmarkcî Era lately had in two issues a historical
sketch of lue îown of Newmarket. It was written by Mr. E.
Jackson bimself, for ~o ycars editor and proprietor of 'I'lie Era.
There were phoîograpbs, and the article must bave taken welI in
tbe district. '[bis is tue kind of work in wliicb tue weekly will
mccl no competîtor.

4*
4

Un 1er Mr. Charles Sarney, 'rbe Parry Sound Canadian lias
enlarged from 40 10 48 columfls. In news, editorial and typo.
graphical appearance, 'rbe Canadian is a model to many. W'e
wîsb Mm. Sarney e~ ery succe.ss.

4*
.4

LasI monîh The Brantiord Expositor's illustrated supîxie.
ment, in connection with the ~Vestcrn I)airymcn's Convention,
was, like ail Ibese enterprises of Mr. 1>reston, first*class. In fac-t,
you will sec no butter anywbere.

4.
*

Tue Toronto Wurld is expandirug under the genial influence
of increased business. A new Linotype machine is being added,
making the sixîb. Il is said a new prcss is on the way, a Ilirce-
detker, pranuirig 22,000 an hour. Mm. Mackarîs pluck and fier
severance are meeting ~~itlî deserved rcward. l>IUSTEi4 .~Si
Pt'nî.isîîia lias ils own views about Ilie ~iic or a daily ixaper,
but on tue suze of its bank accouixî wc worild put no limits.

A NEW NEWSPAPER ADVERT>SING AGENCY.

'rhe I)on-uinion Newspaper .\dvcrtising .~gency lî~îs been
starîed by Ibe Toronto Type Foundry Co., Lîd. Ubis wihl
enable the Toronto Type 1-'oundry Go. to give some advertis-
ing 10 ibe printers wlîo gel their supplies from tlîem. A good
idea.

FLEMINGS EDINBtJRGH> PRINTING WR.

-ruiese cciebratcd goods can now lie found in lue stock or
Buntin, Gilhies & Go., Hamilton. Mm. Patterson, Fleming~s
representative, is wehI known and popular tbroughout bbc larger
cities of the Dominion. 1'lîe trade will bu glad 10 know îbaî
Ibese goods can be procurcd near aI hand and "at manurac*
turcr's prices." ___________________

The fllcnheim World issucd a fine illusîraîed edition, on
toncd paper, on îb~ occasion of the formai opening of Ibe new
îown hall. The Illustrated World conîaincd a I~nc picîlire of
the new hall, wiîh haIt.tone portraits of fll.nlîem notables and
some local scenes, with accompanying descriptive and lii',-
grapbical malter.
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A PROSPEROUS YEAR.

NOR<TH ANMEICAN LIFI.

T HE.nnual meeting of tis company îas held ait its hcad office
in 'roronto on Tucsday, January 26. Mr. John L. Blaikie,

president, wvas appointed chairman, and Mr. Wm. McCabc,

secrctary.
The directors' report presenced lit the meeting showed marked

proofs of continued progress and solid prosperity in every leading
branch of the company's business. Dctails of the substantial gains
made b>' the company during the past year are more particularly
rcfcrrcd to in the rcmarks of the president and the report of the
consulting actuary.

Summary of the financial statement and balance sheet for the
ycar cnded Uccember 31, 1896:

Cash incrne ................... $S 641,78S oS
Expenditure (including death dlaimrs,

endotvments. matured investmcnt
policits, profits, and ail other pay.
ments to policy-holders) ........... 436.545 14

Assets......................... 2.515.833 41
Rcservc fund.................... i.991.526 oo
Net surplus for policy holders ......... 421.546 2o

WVM. MicCAIIE, managing director.

Auditcd and found correct,
JAS. CARLYLE, MZ.D., auditor.

MIr. W. T. Standen. of New Y'ork, the coînpany's consulting
actuary, in bis fuil and detailed report of the year's operations,
said : I h ave examined the investment policies whose dividend
periods mature in 1397. and have apportioned ta them the divi-
dends accruing tbcrcon. These settlernents, like those for t896,
wili bc found to compare very favorably with the results attained
by the best managcd corapanies. This is cause for congratulation
on the part of your policy-holders, as, notw'ithstanding the large
pa>'mcnts for investment policies maturing in 1896. you have been
able to close the year again ivith an increased surplus ta your credit.
The large amount of vour new business for 1896-2,603 policies
for $;3.554,960. being half a million dollars in cxcess of any pre-
vious year-shows that the plans and operations of the comnpapý
-ire becorning better known and appreciated. Y'our resuilts showv a
good surplus earning power, indicating that your business is of a
paying character."

The president. 'Ir. John L. Blaikie, in moving the adoption
of the report said :

1 anm fully warranted in congratulating cvcry policy-holdcr.
and cvcry person interested in the company. upon the splendid
position ta wbich it bas attained. and upon the results of thc past
year's ba.iness.

-An examination of the figures before you reveals many most
interesting and important particulars.

-If %ve compare tht business of the ytar just closcd with that of
the prev*-ous ycar. vir-, i895, wvc have the folloning restits:

A'sstts increased S215,315.26, Or over S per cent.

Ca>h incarne inecased S60.3o9.84, or over ta percent.

~Newinsurance issued increased q542,I i o, or over iS prr cent.

Total insurance in forcc increased $1 .714.785. or avcr to per
cent.

Rescrve fund incrcascd $195.704, or over 10 pier cent.
Playmcnts ta policy-holders iiicrcas-cd S150.459.94. or ovcr

142 per cent.
Il n no formnryar havebucb magniicent results been attaincd.

'*-The financial strcngth of a company xnay bc gauged by the
relation of its assets ta its liabilities. In this respect tht North

Anicrican excteds that of its chic! competitors in Canada, having
.q1i20 of assets for tacli$ iîoo of liability."

Hon. G. W. Allan, in scconding tht resolution, said: -The
president bas spoken fully on the satisfactory condition of the
company, yet there are ont or two points ta which I ivill bricfly
refer. There are our invcstments in wbich aIl are interested and
will be pleased to learn that they were ver>' carefully made, and
liave turncd out exceedingly satisfactor>'. as cvidcnced by the
prompt manner in wbicb aur intercst bas been paid.

1 1There is another point of comparison wbich wilI showv favor-
ably for our company, that is, as ta the relative profit tarnings.
1 amn satisfied that those interestcd in the company bave evesy
reason ta feel excetdingly gratiied at the ver>' prosperous condi-
tion which it holds at the present moment."

hIr. J. N. Lake, in moving a vote af thanks ta tht company's
provincial managers, inspectors and agency staff. refcrred in ver>
coinplimentary terms ta tht splendid wvork dont b>' the outside
staff in 1896. as evidenced by the grand business secured during
that year, and also that tht new business in january, 1897,
was already largely in excess of tht wholt amount recei% cd for
the samne montb !ast year.

James Thorburn. M. D., medical director. prescnted a full and
interesting report of tht mortality experience of tht company from
its organization, whicb illustrated fully tht tare wvhich liad been ex-
crcised in tht selection of tht company's business.

After the usual votes of thanks had been passcd, tht election
of directors tool, place, wvhcreupon tht ntwly.tlected Board met.
and Mr. John L. Blaikie "'as unanirnously electcd president and
tht Hon. G. WV. Allan and Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., vice-presidents.

IT WÂS NOT ON TUIE POINT SYSTEbI.

A few wccks ago the American Type Founders Co. melted
Up ovcr 50 tons of job type that had beconît unsalable by tht
general adoption of the point systemi in the UJnited States by
aIl printers. This job type was offércd to tht trade as low as
ice. per pound without takers. Is it flot stratîge that in Can-
ada some printers wvilI stili continue to purchase type îlot on tht
point systcm and pay full prices for ir, ivhen printers in the
UJnited States will flot take it at any price ?

TIE RIGUTS OF REPORTERS.

Four B3uff'alo newispaper reporters were caught by the police
nt a prize fight tht other day and were run in with the rest of
the gang. But Judge King dismissed tht reporters, saying that
it %vas a principle of law, as well as of common sense, that three
kinds of men ivere permitted to go anywhere without blame-
doctors, clergymen and reporters. Tht ottomie of the wvhole
business ivas that badges %vcre issued to tht Duffalo reporters to
protect themn against arrest.

NO MORE TO BE HIAD.

We mentioned ini last month's issue: the fact that I3untin,
Gi;lies & Co., Hamilton, biac issucd a handsomeccalcndar. The
firi lias since reccivcd a grcat many requtsts for tbeni, so niany
in fact, that tht supply failed to hold out, and tht firm fagrets
cxcecdingly that it was compellcd ta disappoint a numbcr of
appîlcants. 'Mural: Advertise in ibis journal ; it is read.

Tht Kingstonî News is putting in a Hou dotuble cylinder
machine complete with folders. This press bas a speed of I,ooo
impressions per hour.

Ilebruary, 1897
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MANUFAOTUR E R
OF

Challenge-Gordon Press
Challenge lnk Fountains
Challenge Power Cutter
Challenge Lever Cutter
Advance Power Cuiter
Advance Lever Cutter
Ideal ltand Cylinder Press
Ideal lnklng Apparatus
Challenge Army Press
Challenge Proof Press
Challenge.llempel Quoins
Challenge-Hempel Keys
Challenge Safety Keys

for ail liempel ûuolns
Challenge Lamp Bracket
Challenge Type-iligh

and Squaring Machine
McFatrich Mailer
Perfection Miterer
Marvin's Galley Rlack<
Angle Brace GalIey nack
Steel Shooting Sticks
Metal Sectional Blocks
Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Hlarris Patent Pule Cases

What's the Good?ý

L
3

What's the good of a well-made press, if the
other fellow can run away from you in speed ?

What's the good of speed if the press is used
Up in 3o daysP

We mnake our Challenge-Gordon Press on the
theory that quality of construction is the true basis
of long service and high speed.

That's why it out-runs and out-wears ail others.

If you don't know ail about its new features
send for circular to your dealer or to

The Challengje Machinery Co.
... CHIICAGO...

- 00000 0'4..o'.O..0*e..0 ~

Why Punch Rbics
In Your Beits ?I

]3elts joincd wvith Lovcjoy Co.'s Cernent are
stionger, %viIl pull more, run srnootir.
miak.e less noise, ivili wvear long<.r and arc
less likely to break apart than those joined
i any othcr way

The joint is as strong as any part
of the belt .t

Directions for use with evcry package.
WilI keep until used.

Prîce, ZS cents per pound
40 cents per balf-pound.

Send 10 cents In siamps for saniple t'y mail.I

THE, LOVEJOY CO.
446 Pearl Street, -NEW YORIR. U.S.A.

s098wB -et *w* .

CUITER-Ié*
miehc)onlv ;\itî~ Clf-Cilaîlibiig (.itIter made. W
combine Self nui 1 land C.lami'. AI'o. Self and Foot (lai>i.

McCLURE
H1ARPER BROS.

COSMOPOLITAN
YOUTIIS' COMPANION

INLAND PRINTER

PRINTERS
BOOKBINI)ERS

PAPER ?IILLS
Ce., Ce., C.

Il wil pay )o.O. ..

1-lanr ,.avc(l %vill pay cntirc t-.., of Cutter ini tw<' NearN.
itî;H.sr .~V. 1 the wobrIdl,% Fais.

FOIT >iz,. and .vc 2-S il) 72 asc,

CHILD ACME CUITER & PRESS Co.
64 Fcdural St. nos-oN, xMAss.

i.
I
I
i
i

e.. j

I
I
I
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FREE PftINTING PRESSES, ETC.

M P.. WV. BARTHE, of Trie Semaine Commerciale, said to
thec TIarioe Conimissioners ai Quebec ixat type wos taxed

ait the rate of 2o per cent. and printing presses io per cent.
There was now practically only one type foundry in Canada,
and in spite of the 20 per centl. tariff designed to protect themi,
it is a wel.cstablislied fact that most of the type used by Cana-
dian printers is cither impcrted fromi Great Britain or the United
States. Thxis %vas clused by the fact of the inférior quality or
lack of assortment of the hiomc manufacturcd article. In most
cases printers had to purchase abroad, and they contributed
more to the revenue than to protection. There wvas flot a single
manufacturer of cylinder or %%eb presses in Canada, and the Yo
per cent. duty they hiad to pay on the same wvas a net contribu-
tion to the public revenue and was flot justified, as it was no
j..rotection to a bome.industry.

About io >ears ago the printing interest rit least could
boast of getting some consideration for what, i paid into the
treasury. The different Govcrnment Departments were tieu
among its best customners, wlxich was flot flow the case since te
establishment of the Governmnent Buceau a: Ottawa, where
most of the public printing was now done under most unequal
conditions of competition, as ail the Government puarchases
in the way of machinery or type were exempted from duty.
Therefore lie was of opinion that the Government Bureau
should bc abolishied, or that the same doity exemptions be
extended to aIl private printing establishmentîs.

THE NHANIS FUTURE PLA NS.

In a lutter of thanks to bis friends of the press for the kind
reception to his poems, the KChan says: "If 1 don't nxee )-ou
in Ibis world I hope to foregather with you in the office of The
New jerusa-lem Daily Caniadian, publislied ini 1allelujab square,
in the Golden City, and whcre, after the piper bas gone to
press, we will lxobnob with George Brown, Dave McCullougx,
Old ',afn Tyner, Jim -alxey, Johxn M.Lean, Dr. 'Mulvaney,
Josîx Buchxanan, Datvy Brown, Bill Nagie, Thxomas %Vhitc,
G-orge Gray and ilie lxost of other good f ellows wbo are not
dead, but gone before. I would dearly like to gel out a nice
Saturday piper, to whvli tîxese brainy fcllows would contribute."
Trie Khan lias been reading the " House Boat on the Styx,"
and lixe ivould bc an acquisition to txe comipany in il; but if bie
prefers an office in Halielujax square lie is entitled to it.

TUE BROUGUI ESTA TE.

H1. flrougb, of the Brough Printing Co, Toronto, lett for
Chxicago lately and sent word bac], that he would flot return, as
lic bad found il impossible to make lxeadway. NMr. Broughi's
previous embarassmcnts hxave been noticed in these colurnns,
and we bave notbing tu add, except to repenat once more tbat
supply Ixouses wbo kcep wcak printing offices in existence aire
txe real offenders against tbe trade. We are sorry for Mr.
Brougîx pcrsonafly, wbo is Lknown as a good fellow, and who bans
doubtless donc bis best tbis last ycar to make business go. At
a1 mcehing or thxe creditors, an offer was made for the plant, book
debts and business by Messrs. F. N. Brown and F-. H. Scarle,
%ixich was provisionilly accepted. Trie xais are, tberefore,
rctained by tbc ncw firm, and tbe business viill be continucd.
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In fact, it hardly needs advertising. We
claim that it is the best paper for 8cts.
per pound on the market."

in Li1nen Papers our

is second tu nonc.

please " customer a sanmp]e oi our

Japan Linen
Bond-.

andi if his faistidiousniess is flot affectation
(iliuse %vords ire a littie long for a fi-ty-iine
-id.) you lI have no further trouble.

Buntin, Gillies
& Co. 1ILAMI1 LTON

tb-e>e> V

M

We rise to remark:
I Itis sorne time since

we said anything (ex-
cept to tell the mill to
hurry along anether lot)

about

Crystal
Wove
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FACTS WORTH STIJDYING.

M R. GEO. JOHNSTON, an nterprising Scottishi paper
miii manufacturer attributés the success of foreign plPer

makers in the Britishi market to 1' tc up.îo-dateness of the
foreigners' macbincry." In a speech to bis employes lie referred
somewhat sadly to the supineness wbicbi caused their fathers
twenty or thirty years ago to be satisfied to sit down and ernjoy
the profits upon which tlîcy were growing fat, vainly expecting
that this state of affairs would continue for ever. in the meanl-
time tbeGerman, American, and more recently the Scandinavian,
people were busy devising and purting iii improvcd machinery,
by which they migbt be cnabled to comipete with the British
manufacturer ini bis own nmarket. The Britishi paper miaker (or
years past bas been gradually awvakening ta the truc situation,
and a determined effort is being made to regain lost ground.
The returns of imports into Great flritain for 1896 show that the
imports continue to graw in volume and value. No less than
41040,902 cwt. of paper, of the value Of £3 40o,634 wcr-e re-
ceîved at B3ritish ports during the ycar, as conîpared with a
value Of.,2,845,730 in the previous ycar. 0f the imaorts un-
printed paper amounted to 2,57 1,377 cwt., having a value of
.,t,2,370,192 ; straw, misi and wood pullp boards comprised
,492,253, leaving but a vcry small amounit of printed papier.
In three years the imports of unprinted paper have increasedl in
value by £30,000. Germany is ait the liend of the list of
countries which supply the British mnarket, followed closely by
Holland in point of value, but the order is reverscd wiîcn
volume of matcrial is taken into consideration, Sweden and Bel-
giuni being next ini order. Other counîtries are crudited with
.£75 1,905, and ibis includes Canada and the United States. It
is unifortunate tbat the figures are naot given ini detail.

WVbile there bas been a large increase lin tbe imports, it is
checring to the British manufacturer to know tlîat there bias
also been a miaterial growth in the export trade, bringing the
value up t £1,622,Sî 4, wvhicli is z/'196,124 in excess of Uic prc-
vious year. Trbis goes far towards conîpensating imii for the
i,îcreased competition, and rcduccs thic net gain to the foreign.
ers on the ycar's business ta less than /'10,ooo. It will be
welconîe -news to British subjccts ho learni that in paper, as iii
other articles of commerce, the trade between Great I3ritain and
the Greaiter Britain of whicb Caniada fornis a part is rapidiy
increasing. Australia wvas again the largest customer of thc
Mother Country's product, with largcly augmcnted dcmands.
lii other grades than writings and printings, B3ritish North
America wvas also an extensive customer. 'l'le only instance in
wbichi the record of exports shows a falling off during the year
is that which contains the figures of shipments ta the U.nited
States, wbich have declined ;Cio,ooo since 1894.

The figures of the B3ritish inmports of wood pulp for i 89( are

of pcrhaps greater intercst to t7anadiins tin those relating to
paper. Thbis article bas rapidly advanced ini f avor with the con-
servatively incliincd paper niaker in Great Britaîn uintil it tiow
fornis the principal tinaterial employed by 1dmi in manufacturing.
Other material bias been gradually forced out, ind it is signifi.
cant that wbile the importation of esparto hast year rernaited
stationary, that of wvood pull) increased bY 3 1,000 tonls, the total
value beitlg Lx,684,527 as comparcd wlth 61x,574,3o2 in 1895,
0f the increase almost the entire amounit came front Nor-
way.

In the above returns there is much food for reflectian b>'
Caniadian manufacturers; of paper and pull). There arc also
several hessons wbîcbi it is only righit to say have been taken weil
ta lieart by sonie, and whicli should be b>' aIl. Onie is that iii
order teo keep their own markets and obtain a fair share of those
of the world thicy must kcep abreast of thc tintes. Success -nd
prospcrity for the paper maker, as witb every otiier manufactur-
es, cati only be attaitied by the use of thec most improvcd
methods and nmodern machinery. 'l'le experience of the
Blritish manufacturer is an abject lesson that cannot be ignlored.
And the lesson that cannoe be too frequent>' pressed upon aur
paper manutfacturers is the magnîficent opportunities wvhich lie
before theni. 'r'ite B3ritish nîarket is wide open to tlium to the
extent Of $15,000,000 annually. The>' bave the unrivalled
resources of our Canadian forcess and water powers awaiting
but the touch of enterprise and capital to be converted into
niaterial for whichi there exists a ready mairket. Anotiier ques-
tion that naturally arises is: Why slioulci not Catiadiian manlufac-
turers obtain a share of the $,3,oooooo of trade with Uhc
Australian colonies whlîi the returnis quoted abave show was
carricd an with Great Britain last ycar? Or, butter stili, wlîy
should not aur manufacturers capture thc large trade wvitIi the
Island Calony wlîiclî lias been built up ini late years by their
comipetitors front tie United States ? If the United States can
afford ta purclise aur pulp wood, take it ta their nîills, manu-
facture it inta paper, and then compete with the world in $)le
Australiati market, surel>' there is eniougli ettrprise and skill ini
Canada ta tilize thie saine resources under more advantigeous
conditions.

In regard to wood pull) thîcre is still greater reason ta
enquirc %Vliat arc the Canadian niiils going ta do about it ?
WTitli a constanitly increasing demand, anîd a steady market, arc
thcy going za allowv thc Narwegians ta monopolise il) the future,
as tbey did hast ycar, the entire growth ini the duninds of the
B3ritish p.-per niaker for tliat of wliiclî wc bave the raw material
in abundance. '[lic imports of wood pulp inho England in
1896 in cxcess of tlîose for thîe previous ycar alone rcpresentcd
the enitire output of a miii with a capacity of zoo tons per day
runining full tintec for 300 daYs in tie Yu-ar.
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TUE UNITED STA TES MARI<ETS.

ACERTAIN amounit of activity is slîown in soute lines, but
it was flot very niarlccd. B3ook and manillas are in good

demand and trade is weli distributed among the manufacturers.
Thie tissue men have field a conference with a view to securing
reforms and renîedy abuses.

Wood pulp-A little better feeling prcvails. Priccs continue
about the same at $20 a ton delivered. Mainie milis quote $13
f.o.b. at the Mill.

WVood fibre - Foreign sulphite continues high, and spot
stock scarce. Foreign sulphite, bleachied, No. i, quoted at 3 30
to 3.75c.; No. 2, at 3.2oc.; unbleached, at 2.5oc. Foreign soda
fibre steady for bleachcd at 3c.; tinbleachied, No. l ,at 2c.; No.
2, at 1.85C. There is a good dem tnd for domestic sulphite, and
one miii reports that this year's output. lias been disposed of.
Prices are quoted ait, bleached, 2,8 to 3c., unbleached, No. i,
i.9oc.; NO. 2, 1 .4 to 1.85C.

The contracts for paper to be supplied to the public printer
at WVashington for the year ending February 28, 1898, were
awarded last week. The prices wcere: Blook printing paper,
machine finish, $3.10 to $3.30; super calendercd, $.3.6o to
$4 ;writing, tub-sizcd, $5.6o to $6..So, one lot at $8.xo;. cover
palier, $4 ; plate paper, $7.80 ; map paper, $i i :wood cut
paper, $6.9o; manilla, $2.50 to $3.70o; glazed bond, $x,3
artiltrial parchment, $13.20 and $14.70; card and bristol board,
$2.80 to $6.50o; flrst-class ledger paper, $12 to $14.50o; second-
class do., $7.50o; tissue, 48e. to $2.50o; blot, $2 ; tar paper,
$4.50o, plaid, marble and comb paper, $55 to $8 69 ; type-
writer paper, $13 to $5.15 ; cap, letter and note, 74C. tO $4.53;
paper for overlaying, 85c.; parchment, 27C.

Tenders were receivcd for io9 lots and the conipetition ivas
keen. Ail the ledger paper goes to lHolyoke, Mass, the Beebe
& Holbrook Co. taking six and the Norman Paper Co. thre
lots in the first-class grade. The Connecticut River Co. take
aIl six luis of second-class. The great bulk. of the machine
finish book goes to Philadelphia firms, Neiv York City and
1letroit securing a Iew packages. In super calendered New
Y7ork City turns the tables on Phlîadelphia and obtains the
lion's share. In writing Holyoke, Mass., captures fourteen lots,
a Philadelphia firm tiking the other six. Pawtucket, R.l.,
takes ail the artificial parchment, New YTork City tie p)laid,
miarbie and comb, and Baltimore, 1%d., the cap, letler and
note piper.

CANADIAN ARROGANCE.

Wnm. FI. Parsons & Co., of New Y'ork City, representing the
l>ejepscot Paper Co., Brunswick, Me., have recently made a
$So,coo purchase of the Cookshire Milis Co.'s Iuml)er milîs and
timber limits ar Scottstown, Canada. Some nmonths ago they
bonded this property, and before the bond expired they decided
to purchase the property. It does not carry îvith it the owner-
ship of any timber lands, but represents certain timber limits
belonging to the Canadian Government, and Ieased by them, so
that whoever cuts pull) wood therefroni pays a certain stumpage
for the cuttings. This price is mot a fixed rate, as the Govern-
nment of Canada arrogates to itself the righit to increase this at
its own pleasure.-Paper Trade journal.

It is a wonider, if tic United States milîs have sucli an
abundant supply of pulp wood as tlîe journal fromi whicli the
above extract is taken would miake its readers believe, tlîat the

Mill owners from south of the border submit to the "larrogance "
of the Canadian Goverilment. Anyone whio lias trade relations
witli the United States nianufacturers is hiable to beconic
convinced speedily tlîat his cousin genierally arrogates to hîimself
the righit to fix the price of anything lie miay have for sale.

TRADE IN THE UJNITED STA TES.

I-Ot.YOKE, MAss.-TIie paper trade lias îîot been as duil
for years as it is at prescrnt. Manufacturers comiplain thiat
paper lias neyer accuniulated as niuchi as it lias donc duringl the
past six montlîs. Tliere are no immediate prospects of
improvenient as jobbers are carrying tlîeir limit and tie ifls
are overstocked.

APiL.ETON, WVs.-le mills are running as usual, but flot at
full capacity, and paper makers are complaining that, altlîouglî
everybody tiîouglit bed rock had been reached long since, in
the scramble for business some îîîîlls have cut another suice off
the already smaii profits. The receipts of puip wood front the
camps have increased sitîce the sleighing has improved. The
Marniette and MNenominee Paper Co. lias about decided to go
ahead tiîis year wvith a new sulphite fibre miii.

DAYTON, O.-The zero weather lias not improved the paper
trade, the condition of ivhich gives members ample time to take
care of their fîealth.

IVATERTOWN, N.Y.-The paper and pulp men have been
encouraged in thîcir operations by a good faîl of snow, which, it
is hoped, has not come too late to enable them to get out their
puip wood supply. Some of the milis at Carthage have shut
down because of lack of orders and low prices.

ARTIFICIAL SILI< FiROM WOOD PVLP.

T'he following readable description of the process of manu-
facture of silk from wood pull) is taken from The Leisure Hour:
"lAt flesancon artificial silk has for somte little time been manu-
factured from wood pulp. Thîe naterial bas proved such a
commercial success tlîat a number of silk manufacturers of
Lancashire have joined togerlier for the purpose of erccting a
large factory near Manchiester for producing the new material,
îvhichi w~ill be sold to silk weavers, who ivili work it up by means
of tlîeir existing niaclinery. Thie wvay i which wood îulp cati
be conv'eried mbt silk is vcry interesting. T1he pulp, thorouglîly
cicaned, and Iooking very mucli like thîick gum, is put into
cylinders, from whicli it is forced by puieumatic pressure i.nto
pipes passing into the spimnimig-rooms. Smal taps, cadi about
the size of a gas burner and provided witlî a fine glass tube,
hiaving a minute aperture, arc fixed close together along the
pipes containing the pull). The effect of the pneumatic lires-
sure in the cylinders is to force the liquid miatter tlîrough the.
"4glass silkworms " wlien the taps are turned on. The fine fila-
ments tiîus produced quickly harden, and eight, ten or twelve of
thecm, according to the thickness of the tlîread to be nmade, are
brouglît togetiier and wvound on a bobbin. Ail the threads are
tiierefore of a uniform thickness, and thîcir manufacture goes
on automnatically so long as the machinery is kept running.
'l'lie new product is said to take dye much more readily thati
maturaI silk and to possess even greater lustre. The intro-
dliction of the industry into Lancashire is expectcd to produce
im-portant expansions of tic textile trades there."1

Re:Ferring to the above article, the wood froin which tlîis
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puip hs made is the White birch, a1i whichl ie have ver>'
great quantîties i Canada, as it grows up iii rany districts
largely as a second growth Mien the tituber lias becti cut dawni.

A NEW KIND Or PA4PER.ASPE CIAL treatment af paper lias been introduccd b>' Nr.
L. Capazza, ani aeroniut, af Brussels, in arder that the

paper may bu written or drawn upon by a style made of any
metal. Some time ago Mr. Capazza conceivcd the idea
of making aerial explorations by mieans af balloons without
aeranauts, and ivas led ta searcli for means of obtaining dia-
giams an Izpecial paper by mneans of a metailic style at clevations
at whicli the freezing af liquids is almost univers.%]. le dis-
covered a methad, according ta wbich lie mixes wvitlî the pulp
of paper a quantity of any carbonate or of any oxide. Or
instead of mixing the carbonate or oxide wîth the pulp, lie coats
the surface ai the paper by means af a bath containing a car-
bonate or oxide. The palier may then be calendered or not as
desired.

Paper prepared as above described may be used like any
ordinary paper, and it cati be written and drawn upon by means
ai any metal, and it has heen desijnated b>' the patcntec as
IlPanmetallophile." The process is not affected by the qualit>'
oi the paper treated.

Thiere is emplayed, as the substance ta be mixed with the
paper pulp or ta farmn tie bath, oxide of zinc, which is harm-
less, and bas been recammended as a substitute for lead car-
bonate in painting. In cases where it is desircd to.produce
deep markings an the paper, it is anly neccssary ta dip the dried
paper into spirit ai turpentine. In practice it is iaund that the
following proportions give good results: ioo kilogrammes of
jiaper pulp, ici kilogrammes ai the oxide af carbonate. For an
ordinar>' sizing bath afi oo litres 5o per cent. ai the oxide or
carbonate. That is ta say, sufficient ta praduce a layer analo-
gous ta a layer ai water colon. An>' proportion suffices, pro-
vided that it iorms on the surface ai the paper a layer of oxide
oir carbonate. The paper is said ta be useful for palishing anîd
cleaning metais.

BVT YOU CAN'T SEE THROIJGH IT.

Another conipan>' lias taken hold ai the paper botule praject.
The manager ai the cancern is sanguine oi success, anid says
Il We can make a paper houtle far about one.lîali tlîe cost of
glass boutles, and, i addition, the>' will bc iaund pecrfectly
watcr-tigbt, as weil as air-tiglit. We have made in,îumerable
experiments, aîîd iii ail of themi we found tîxat, wlîile it was
camparatively easy ta make papier mache air tigbt around
ivine, it was flot s0 easy ta do so in tlîe case ai beer. WVly ibis

.jis sa, the breivers may explain. Blut ive hiave ovcrcomce that
difficult>' toa. Atiather paint tlîat should bc remembered in
the manufacture oi paper bottles is that there is hatle danger of
freezing. StilI anotlier is that in packing tbem away absolutel>'
no straw, %vaste or sucli is required, and the absence oi tiese
means a large savitig in space. In tlie next icwv years you will
fiîid paper boules ail over tlîe world."

A Boston contemporary notes that a new icature ai that
port is the exporting ai puli, ta Liverpaal. There was con-
siderable enquir>' for ocean space for this comniodit>' and
several lîundrcd tans were bookcd for the above.named port.

Attiuily lit tut-u *.vlh Iilrltitt'ri, .1 lt rîu lîru, etgrîîvtr,u. l'îîtillleru
ntuit oft ier tuut-eriu ttuulujz rype, l'reiu t nuit ilîtehlitry i)' ai lul t, lit
141 I uult uf'i ir Canacî, u uii'luu. litear .ut luutrgtuuu lit n<'w' utl gt-truuuiul-
liatni luisant. All' rentiehr wvliu %vi'llet4 tut 1>11>' sut i(igiut, nt an i iii>' t ,i
uitt ii mendîî ua posuutai <'un tuu t lie uut îl tir Torirttî <llIces i vlienu wet
suni' lue nbtlu, tt givo lu igi ua lit) %vlit'ro tite tun it't' i liktl %viit t lt buy>
uiit>' le liait.

Price Recduction
IN consequenice ai the litest great eti-

largement ai ni>' w'orks, and tlîe ad-
vantageauls improvemeîits iii the installation
ai theni, 1 arn-i spite ai thc enarmous risc
of tlîe price of raw mattrial -able ta allow

a1 RÈDUCTION OF PRICES ai a great number
ef my machines which, thaniks ta increasing

demaîids, cani now be made iii vcry large

(luatitities.
Picasc ask for my newest
PRICE LISTS before ordering.

K ar Krause, Masch inenfabrik,

... LEIPZIG, GERfIANY.

jPULP WOOD
LIIT

* le

Ver exensvepulp wo iisI
NwBrunswick for sale. .. .. .

The li oneach side of a river wvith ou
unii* ae pawer. Shiprnents cati

:be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at*
th ater's edgc o on board casis pro-
bbyless than anywhere eise in Canada.

The property is wvell worthy investi-:
:e gatian by large operators. Further parti- a

: culars on application. Address inquiries
Zcare of, 1E-ditar,

i Calladian Paper and PuIp News
Board af Tradc, . -. MONTREAL.
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NOTES PROM TUE TRA DE.

AMONG the visitors to the Crown Lands i)epartment last
month wvas Mr. Jno. Boyd, Govcrnment Road Inspector

for Sault Ste Marie District. lie reported that the pulp wood
industry in his district is assuming very large proportions. Over
50,000 cords of wood will bc shipped to the United States this
summer from the 'Mississauga and Thessalon rivers alone.
A very large quantity wiIl also be cut for the puip miii at the
Canadian Sault, which emiploys about 700 hands. The deniand
for spruce wood for i)ulP purposes is proving an important
factor iii encouraging settlement by providing lucrative etnploy-
ment for settiers.

'rheakstoîi & Co., printers, of Halifax, N. S, have been suc-
ceeded by Richard Theakstoîî.

R. 0. Smith & Co., stationers, Orillia, Ont., have made an
assignment. Assets are about $3,000.

Paper trade circles in northern New York are mourning the
deceare of I-on. B. 13. Taggart, a pioneer in the industry in the
Black River Valley.

Fire destroyed the saw miii belonging to the Montague
Paper Co. at Megantic, Que., on January 22. The loss %vas
$45,o00 and the insurance $29,ooo..

The annuai meeting of the Cliff Paper Co. was heid recently.
Jacob F. Schoellkoff was elected president, Arthur C. Hastings
secretary and treasurer, and Frank Boots superintendent.

The paper milîs at Niagara Falls have been much incon-
venlienced by anchor, slush, and pebible ice which lias choked
the racks and kept the wvater out, necessitating the shutting
down of the milîs.

Mr. Mulholland, of the Campbellford paper milîs, is receiv-
ing the congratulations of his friends upon his recent marriage
ivith Miss Carnie, daughiter of Mr. G. 13. Smith, a prominent
mercliant of Toronto.

It ks stated that a syndicate, of which the New Y'ork WVorld
is at the liead, has purchased the wvater power in the southern
part of Mechanicville, N.Y. It is proposed to build a dam and
proceed at once to the crection of a plant to manufacture paper
on a large scale.

'Plie western paper box miakers, being of the opinion that
the strawboard combination was keeping prices too higlb, came
to the conclusion at a meeting fiecld at Cincinnati that it would be
profitable to build a plant and turn out their own strawboard.
The strawboard meni did liot scarc, but, on the other hand, wvent

BRUNNER, MOND

GROUND SPRUGE PULP"I Sault Ste. Marie PuIp & Paper Co.
.. 6 6 $ 04 +ê èé4 6é6èe4 i6 0i0 0e

Maple Card and Paper Milis
MANUPACTURKRS OF

Book, Nows, Writing ManlUa. Cardboardu. A full line of
Fino Papors, Brown and Manilla Wrapping Papers.

Milis at
Fortneut, Que. 14 St.' Therese St., MONTREAL.

;Parchment Paper ;
Printers can do'a good business in printed t

t Butter WVrappers, using ourICrystal Brand
Genuine Vegetable Parchment

9 Which is grease and waterproof, and is un-
excelled in quality. A cheaper papier is our

tPorcelain Brand
t Parchaientinet

t \hich i% greasc.prouf ind traÎusparent aud givcs gooci atisfaction,

t SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.t

tCANiADA PAPER Co.
9 Toronto and Niontreai.t

T *he paper in this magazine is the Canada Paper t
f Co.'s celebrated No. i Litho. B3ook.

& co., (LTD.)
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Especially our pririting and blank
book papers contain the best
stock, the resuit being a sheet of
long fibre presenring a perfectly
even and non-absorbent surface.

Will look best on The Eddy
Co.'s paper because it is superior
to any kind made in Canada.
The conibined resuit being the
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printer, viz: " a good job."

TE. B. EDDY GO. Ltd.
AGENTS:
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inta figures, and found out that their interests demanded the
construction of a paper box îactory. Mien bath organizations
found out that the bcst thing wvas for eachi ta keep at thecir own
business.

The manufacturers af raiiroad capying paper held a meeting
at the Astor HaIuse, New York, and discussed tariff matters.
They decided that their intcrests require a siightly higher
and specific duty. Undervahiation by inîparters wvas a fruitlul
source af comrplaint.

Increascd intcrcst is being taken in Newv Brunswick and
Nova Scatia in tlie wood pull) industry. 'l'le trade is steadily
grawing, and there are nîany ncw rnills under discussion. At
Liverpool, N.S., the two pulj) nills are warking stcadily, cm-
playing a large number af hands.

Gcrald Lamner, Montreal, is getting figures on Canadian
chemical waod pulp for German paper makers. His informa-
tion is that supplies af N,,orîvegian are growing lcss and prices
stiffening. Gernian buyers hope ta be able ta purchase cheaper
in Canada tharn in Northern Europe.

Same ai the Chicago horses are weariniz paper shoes, an in-
novation introduced by the enterprising horseshoers ai that
city. These shocs are impregnated with ail or turpentine ta
make thein waterproof. The invention belongs ta a Gernian.
Trîey are said ta be a decided improvement over iran, and the
horse is less likely ta slip on ice.

Specifications have been issued by the E. B. Eddy Ca., for
eight 5 x 14 tubular boilers, wvhich are intended as an auxiliary
ta the big battery ai 24 boilers which they now have. The new
plant wil] be uscd, when required, ta drive the smaller paper
and printing machines and the pumips and engines. Trhe comn-
pany now hias water power equai tc, 5,000 horse.

The Cataract Construction Ca., ai Niagara Falls, N.V., has
awvarded contrats which will double the preserit capacity ai the

plant, and invalving an expenditure af over $5oo,ooo. The
Acetylene H-eat, Light and P'ower Ca. will before the end af the
year be the largest custaniers ai the Cataract Ca. for power, hiav-
ing signed cantracts for 4,000 additional horse power.

Large quantities ai pulp woad are being taken out by the
farmners ini thc Braokbury district ai the Eastern Townships.
'lhle industry opencd up a new and profitable business for the
farmers in the winter season which would be othierwise unpro.
ductive ta thuni. A source ai rcgret, however, is the fact that
thc greater poartion is being shipped acrass the barder instead
ai being converted inta Pull) and pipPer by Caniadian artisans.

Trhe cquitv ai redemptian ini the propccty ai the British
Columbia Paper Mlanu facturiiig Ca., Albcrni,B.C., hiasbeen sold
ta E. A. Carey Gibsan for $250. l'le compiny has beeti in liqui-
dation for Saule time. and ilie sale lias nmade uncler an order
froni the Supreme Court. The mortgage charge upon the
Prol)Crty IS about $26,ooo, and interest fram September 3o last.

The president ai thie Fredericton, N.B., Board ai Trade at
the anntual meeting relerred ta the negotiations tlîat had been
entered inito by Mr. 1EdwIard Jack, ani enterprising citizen, with
Amlnericani cal)italists for the erection ai a large pull) mill necar
Fredericton. Unfartunately, Mr. jack died before the negotia-
tions wvcre coniletc, but efforts will be made ta bring the
negatiatiotis ta a succcssful issue.

'Fle Picrccfield Paper and Mining Ca., which cammenced
business two ycars ago, lis assigned. The conîpany 'vas capi
talizcd at $5oo,ooo, but lias been rnaking paper at a loss, the

failure being generally attributed by the trade ta tic low prices
prevailing. Mr. Luke IJsler, the principal stackhalder and
presîdent, was also president ai the National Bank ai Potsdam,
wvhicli lias been closed as a result.

A peculiar accident happenied ta George Ross, an employe
ai the Cedarville strawboard miliii tlîe Miamni Valley, recently.
The papier broke and hie valked in ta assist the wvet sheet over
ta the drycr. In attempting ta catch the detached paper which
fell on thc rail carryiîîg the drycr felt lie reaclied too far aiter it
and ivas cauglît betwcen the dryer feit and dryer. The leit
arm, shoulder, Jiead and chest wvere dr.twn in and death resulted
instantIy. This terrible accident should be a warning ta other
workmen in paper mills.

A telegraphic despatch anîîounices that ex-Senator Varrner
Miller, ai Herkimer, Warren Curtis, ai Palmer, N.Y., and A.
Pagensteclier, ai New Yark City, have sold ta General Russel A.
Alger, of Michigan, a con trolling interst in the Laurentide coin-
pany, af Granîd Mere, Que. General Alger, who is ta be the
Sccretary ai War iii President McKinley's Cabinet, has, it is
understood, made extensive investments in Canada. The I.au-
rentide company awns many thausands ai acres ai tumber land
and is a large praducer ai wood pulp.

An exchangc says: ««It is understood that the Globe Iran
Works are ta iurnishi the pulp grinders, the ' Mills ' variety, ai
course, for a neW 20-tan pulp mili, ta be built at Chicoutimi,
Carada. There wili be six grinders, and the praduct is ta bc
used exclusively for export trade. The mili wili have a water
power capable ai being developed into 2,000 horse-power. The
estiînated cost ai the miii ivill be $35,ooo. It is evident iram
thie maovement an foot iii Canada tlîat great attentionî is ta be
paid ta tic expart trade in the near future."

The iallowing from The Pemibroke Standard wvill be af in-
tercst: " Frani a notice published iii 'rhe Ontario Gazette we
are glad ta learn that there are capitalists withi enough shrewd-
ness ta take advantage ai the vast resaurces that lie in this dis.
trict for an extensive trade in wvood pull). The gentlemen scek-
ing incorp)oration as the Pctewawa Pulp and Paper Co. are main-
ly Amnericans and have secured the water power at Petewawva
iarmerly owned by Mr. Gueruin. It is the intention flot -nly ta
canstruct a large pulp mill, but also ta canstruct and iperate
electricaîîd other railways and uines for the transmission ai elec-
tric power ta auher points. PIe trust that the miost ardent hapes
ai the pramoters muay be realized, for if they are, I>embroke as
weil as Petewawa must reap benefit thereiron,."

Trhe Central Selling Agency project for the United States
lias rcce.ived a set-back and has been dropped for tie prescrit.
There were several obstacles which could not be overcome at
present, anc af tlîe principal bcing the percentage of ivaste ta
be allowed an icevs print. Lt wvas sliown that the waste account
ai The Newv Yark WVorld figures as higli as 8 per cent. One
manufacturer lias produced a rcturncd core upon wliich 'vas
nearly 2co lbs. ai wvhite paper wviich had been cluipped on anc
side with an axe. An effort wili be made ta limit tue ;vaste
accaunt ta 2 per cent. Aîîother rock upon wlîich the agency
wvas temporarily wrecked wvas tlîat ai restricting production.
Thzlî capacity ai the mnuls wvas computcd at i,Soo tons per day,
and tue consumrption does not cxcecd 140o. he proposai for
each miii ta curtail 20 per cent. wvas not rccived with, favor.
The project is nlot, lia'ever, by any nîcans dead, and wvilI be
lîcard ai again.
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TAV ING arnalgamated with our business that of Palmier's Printing flachinery ~el*e N
Depot, wve have secured a large stock of second-hand printing machinery

< ~which will be sold at the lowvest prices. Here is the list of machinery on hand. Pjck ~

out what you require and let us know wvhat terms you wvant, and we wil! endeavor to
/~meet your views. Every machine offered is WVARRANTED to be in FIRST-CLASS WVORKING

ORDLR. We can send photo of any of these machines.

Âcmc Cylinder Little Wonder Cyvinder. IM4igdgrt3. in izood orîler. S 225
l'rfini, iiult coluti f.!10; lid po\ 43, ruts e.ily by lîaîd S 500 Millecr &2 Richard, Quad Royal Wharfcdale

Babcock "Standard" Two Rolier Drum lied 55x49);prints ciglit colun quarto. Fine inachine.. 900900
CýYfinders. lid256 i pi~;tpls cicy 750 " ga.Four rollers.. ......... ........... ..... 600

lie ,qa.~ ai spîns; .îpie.', ulicr...............00 Payne Wharfédalc. lIed 29.529; rôtir roliers; patent tlyer. 50
S Babcock Optlmus, Four Poier, Two Rcvoiutlon

Iled 34'.5z, sable di.îributiotî; front dclivery ; air >prittgs. 1,800 Patter Drum C.linder
Four rollers.; 36'/,5Sa; table, sud rack and cao, distribution/ ~ Campbell Two fRollcr Job and Book Two Revoiu- tapeless delivery; good register. Good ae new. %VHil print n

tion. bceven colitn quarto ...... ......................... 1,200 ~
lled 35<46; table distribution. In firnt.class; condiition...1,250 Potter Drum Cylinder, Extra llcavy

Campell ounry Clindrsrwo toulers; bed 29-<42. NVili print double royal sheet. In
spieîidid condition .................................... 900 N

lIed 38%46, ivitl. hue distriltiOrl- As. good as new. PatrEta layDumCine
led 1j\4; prints six colstun quarto ....... ......... 600 otrE rale yDumCin r

Campbell Complete Bcd 33 x 46; prints six colun quarto; tapeless delivery.
27%.4t Fur uier;taeles elicr.............00 Patter Dram Cyfinder.

27\1 or/le; aeeeiey... ...... 70 Iled 32'<50 rack and camsdisteibutiont, good presse.6.. 00
* Campbell Two Rouler Osciilator Scott Job and News Dramn Cylinder

Iled33\46; peints siscolurnil qua-rto. Good condition ... 600) rsvo roliers, bcd 13,sS$t rack and catni and table distribu-
Campbell "seconomic" Two Rcvoiution tioti; tapelean delivery; air spritig. Godorder ....... .. 1.200

( Lite buid.) Four rolleri; bcd 47.\64; ta-ble drbtib;Brown Polder.
tapelcss deiivery. .oo as ..e..................... 2,500 Four folds; trinumer, etc, takhes rive columrn quarto......... 350 ~

i Campbell Two RevoluatIon Washington Hand Press. Eiglît columns. ....... ...... 160
F'ont ruiler. bcd 41.536 ; double eniier inking apparatu% Pcrfess Job Press.
table distributiot, ; t.tpele>s deliverv. . ... 1,900 u:xtô; stcarn fixture%.,tod tltrow.ofT .............. ...
Four rol1lers; bcd 34s50; ouble *ender itiking apparatus N
table distribution; taplclesv, delivery........... ........ 1,600 Oid-Stylc Gordon. toxts. .......................... 125

/N Campbell Book and Job Old-StyIc Gordon. 7xtt ................... 75
Four rôlier, two revOlution Preos; bcd 37',52. Goodorder... 1,500) 0fd-Styfe Gordon. e3xtg .......................... 165

Campbell Intermediate Two Pcv olution Press 7 Horsepowcr ",Rellance" Electrlc Motor
Bcd 3CN5; tapeira deliscry; peints scvet, colîtton quarto. 900( NWitli extra Armature. cost $430 ............. ...... ...... 150

Cottrell &2 Bab.cock Four Rafler Two Revalut! on 30-inch Wcstman & Baker Paper Cutter....... 120 N/
lied 35-c52 - table aîd rack and cain distribuiition and tapelrss 30-Inch Ecllpsc Paper Cutter . .................. 75

dciiverv. Thi, prcss seul do rose boouk work ............... 1,650 I3-nhStrdnPwrCte.......1
Cottreil Two RolIcr Two Revotution 13-nhSeia oe utr......... 1

Racz -sud catit distribution and taipelesï deiivery, bed 1 32-inch Power Cutter......... .............. 160
/N neusspaper work....... ...... ..... ......... ... ... .1,650 Hn mosn rs.Tle nie.......6

Cottreil Dram Cylinder ndEbsigPes ae xinss....... 5
* Tsvo roilers; lcd 32\44; ;îtisPringS. In guod order. Prints Hfoole Paging Machine, 5 WVhec... .... ....... ........ 90

'iC colutouts qîtartu, ............. .... ....... ......... 750 ffckok Hecad Compresser ...................... 100 N
j Crans tan Pony Dram Pcrrectlon C Vire Stltchcr ................... 120

lIed atoaS ; rack and carn istribution; tapelcss dcliverY- 750 Cfamp Pad Press........................... ..... Io
Fairba yenSmIVieI n Stthr...... ... 2

Eiglit colunin folio;- raclk nnd screw distributtion ;tape de. mlWiefadStcr..........-..... 2
liucty .................... ... ...................... 5600 15-inch Job Backer ........................ ... 40

iose Dramn Cylinder Printcrs' Plow Cutter.............. .............. î 15/ T'so c oller; tatpclrs delivery; prints nesen column uliarto. Twa Scat Stampers .............................. 10
racle aod camn distribution................... ... 70

Hoe Pailway Cylinder. 700ickock Power Sawing Machine ................ 110
lIed ltC46, priuîts ., colitmn quarto- ................... 600 Thompsofl Power Vire Stitcher, à Inch .... 75

We sell Type ani Printers' Materlals, New Job Presses and Paper Cutters cheaper than any other bouse.
We have a large quantlty of Second Hand Cases, Stands, Gallcys, Job and Roman Type. Send for Iist.

46Toronto Type ioundry Cwo. Ltd.
Ad66Craig Street 44 BAY STREET

MONTREAL TORONTO


